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G AS-W EAPO N O F THE
FUTU RE.
HE use of gas in war was, at

stay.
It is inconce iyable that the
light barriers of mutual consen t or
of edict can effectiv ely close the
the \Vashin gton Disarm ament
rOtHl I speak of.
1Iilitar y history
Confere nce of Hl21 , formall y con·
and human nature are against it at
Ilemned , vide:every turn. Xo case is known of a
.. The u e in WHr of u8phyx iating.
succe"" ful new weapon or tactical
poisono us, or other gabes, and all
advtlnt age having been discard ed
,malogo us liquids, materia ls or deonce its value was apparen t.
• 0
vice, having been justly condem ned
agreem ent or treaty has proved
h~' the general opinion of the ci,iRtrong enough to bind an unscrup ulisecl world. and a ]lmhibi tion of
lous enemy seeking an advanta ge,
;.;uch use having been declare d in
or fol' that matter one with its exTrCHties to which a majorit y of the
i tenee at stake. To avoid the new
ciyilise d Powers ,Ire parties. "
1'0,Hl is to risk being passed in the
., The Signato ry Powers to the
race of prepara tion and being outend of this prohibi tion shall be uniflanked and overwh elmed in the
versally accepte d as a party of intere\'ent of hostilit ies."
nationa l law binding alike the con" 'Whate ver we do in the matter
science and the practic e of nations ,
we can bind no one but ourselv es.
declare their assent to such prohi'Cntil war ceases we must be prebition, agree to be bound thereby as
pared. Apathy is suicida l; prejudi ce
betwee n themse l,es , and invite all
is n crime."
other ciyilise d nations to adhere
Referri ng to the prohibi tion of the
thereto . "
"'a hington Confere nce, an AmeriA more y,lluele "s agreem ent than
can scientif ic journal Rays: " To us
the foregoi ng wa" probab ly ne,er
the cnut'!lv our to Ilbolish chemic al
l'cachct l betwee n Great Power' .
warfare through out the world by the
In 1 99 the t'mplo~-lllent of lethal
J'esolnt ions of the present Confergas ns a wE'npon was discuss ed at
ence remind u" of the experie nce
the Inmout:; Hague Conven tion. nn(l
of King Canute in comma nding the
its use was sh;ct1~· prohibi ted . But
titles not to rir::e."
.
despite this interna tional agreem ent.
., , cientis b art' making ," writes
gil" liS 1\ lethlll wC:lpon wa u"ed on
HellPrnl Hl1rtle~-, .. \'ery ropill all;10 unprec euE'nt '<1 ,.;calt· (luring the
",mel's. find ll11lDy of these will have
OrE'at World ,,\ 1'.
:I direct beal'ing on the next war.
The realitie ' of gt\~ in future war·
It i", I\bsoh~tely essenti al to make
fllre has been yel'.'
Ruccinctl.'·
adequa te provisio n to continu e res ummed up by Cuptain Auld, who
-.('areh on gas problem !', as othersays: wise all prepara tion' for defence
"Chem ical w;H'flll'C has come to
mil." pro,e vnluele s.. ~ uch researc h

T

can only be made effectiv e by the
closest sympat hy nnd co-oper ation
betwee n soldiers and scientis ts, and
unless their co-oper ation is much
closer than it was before the late
W:l1' there will be little chance of
success . It is for the Rcientist to
explore the pos"ibi lities and to deyelop such n" are though t likely to
be of ",llue, }md fo), the soldiers to
appl~' the results to their im-estig atioll of war problem s."
ThiH iH a pmfoun cl argume nt for 1<
close ,t)1<1 intimat e co-oper ation between the State Labora tory and the
Genera l Staff.

ANN IVER SARY OF KILMAL LOCK .
Aoo.
'l'wo "In J\lemor iam" notices which
uppeurE'd in tbE' Press during tbe weekend rE'Call to memory an incident
which thE' inhabit,mt s of Kilmallock lire
not IH'One to forget for many days to
come. Thursda y, the 27th of :\lay W;ll>
the lSixth aUlliwrsary of the memorable
attack ou Kilma Hock Police Barracl,s.
when two memiwrs of the Royal IIi!'h
Constabulary and one of the opposing
for(!E'S perished in the fight. On thllt
oee31>ion tbe police fought ten;l('iom:;lr
and refused to sunend er, with fatal results to themselves. as two members of
the garrison were burned beyond recognition in the conflagration wWch
followed.
It was indeed one of the
most outstand ing episodes of the AngloIrish war, which revealed the grim and
cool determination of the Republican
forceR in their fight against the usurper
3nl1 the foreign~r.
SIX YEARS

LJAM ~CU!.LY.

Liam Scully, who was killed in the
clOSing stages of the fight, iT! which lit'
partlelp ated, Willi a young IriRhman of
Rterllng qunlltit'S, whosE' profE'sslon of
fnith was in a free ami Gt1E'lic IrelU1Hl.
In his (,:1pa('ity aR G:wlic Lengut'
organiseI' he rendered i1n-aluable ser"lee to thE' enURe of Cnnnradb 1111
Gaedhlige. alld prior to bls IIntlmE'lr
nE'ath a~ :1 ROldier in the n1nk~ of til!'
\'nlunteer~.
11a.\· the I!:reen sW/lr<l
rest lightly on till" bran' young Ro\(]il'r
of Ireland where he sll'l'p!< hiR last
"leep. Go ndeanal<1h Diu' trocnire ar a
anam!
~UOT!l .\T KI!.?'IALL OCK.

About midnight on ThurR<luy nigbt.
27th ult., volleys of shots were fired III
the Yicinity of the town at interval s for
about 20 or 30 minuteR. the object of
which was applll'entIy In ('ommemoratlon of the fumouR attack 011 the pollct!
hnrrack at KHmallock.
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CHAPTER III.-continued.
"Welcome to Rhonberg, and the
ranks of the Guard," said the pleasantfaced soldier.
His eyes had a merry
twinkle, and his ruddy features beamed
with cordiality. "I am Captain Bartolome of the Guard," he continued;
" and along with two of my comrades,
I have awaited your arrival for some
time. I am indeed glad that you have
fared thus far in safety, and I beseech
you to dally not in conversation. See
where the excellent Engel has spread a
tempting repast. Be seated, friend, and
partake straightaway."
The man's charming geniality won
O'Malley's heart.
"I thank you, slr," he said, "for
your cordial greeting ana your hospitable welcome. A homeless soldier of
fortune like myself is best able to apI
preciate such kindly consideration.
hope, Captain Bartolome, to be permitted the privilege of your friendship."
" With all my heart," cried tbe genial
officer; " but only on condition that you
Instantly attack those viands.
Eat.
Let me do the talking for a space."
Edmund seated himself at the great
oaken table, and right zestfully commenced a meal.
"My comrades, Marshall Grupp alld
Captain Fup;ene, are at dice in the
room above the river," Bartolome remarked. "I will inform them of your
arrival." Proceeding to the foot of the
staircase, "When you've finished," be
called; " tbe Duke's attache has come."
Edmund ate steadily with the relish
of a man who has ridden far and fa. tin~. The officer drummed with his fingem on the c:l"ement pane and softly
lilted a tune. obylou!'lly unwilling to reflume a conversation which might interrupt a hnngry man's dinner.
From
pegs above the sf'ttle llung the Guardsm'''\'s Rword :mll helmetR, the latter
de<'l,ed with the heron-plume; for-as
Etlmllnd wl'll knew-nn offirership ill
thl' Royal Gn:1rI1 carried with it the
pahmt of nobllltv.
As El1mnn,\ 'lu'Ifl('11 himself to n
tlrall~ht of wine from a hroad·llpped
beaker, a floor above was thrown open
anll the flicc-playc~ came downstalr .
O'Malley ro>;c and I<aluterl as the men
approached. Before a word wag spoken

he had swiftly identified the newcomers. This tall, spare man with the
greying beard and the keen eyes was
Marshal Grupp. His companion, a soldier of dignified but distinctly friendly
bearing, was Captain Eugene. Neither
possessed Bartolome's beaming geniality; but they smiled pleasantly as
they returned the trooper's salute.
" This is our new attache," said Bartolome, coIning forward.
" Marshal
Grupp, Captain Eugene, I present Edmund O'Malley, recruit to the personal
staff of our noble Commander, the Duke
of Doorn."
The men bowed. "We trust you bave
made a hearty meal, sir," said Eugene
in tones of quiet courtesy. "We prolonged our game that you might bave
ample leisure to enjoy tbe viands of the
bountiful Benedict."
" I thank you, sirs, for your consideration," O'Malley replied. "Truly excellent was tbe catering of tbe good
Engel. I bave not met tbe worthy man,
but, believe me, he is a landlord after
my own heart."
.. Come," sald Bartolome cheerily,
"let us rest by the fireside and acquaint our neophyte with the state of
affairs in the city which is to be his
future home."
They took seats near the fireplace.
Grupp, who had not yet spoken, threw
some logs upon the dying l'mbers, and
kicked them into a blnze.
.. I should explain," said Edmund,
"that my dear friend and late companion, Max Kranz><teln, gave me a
thoron~h schoolinp; in all that concerns
Rhonberg-its topography, its politics,
it!'! recurring broils, its dangers, and its
charms."
" Of cou~e he did," Bartolome broke
In with a smile. .. Dear Old Max Is a
born teacher as wf'll as a confirmed
bookworm. How did you leave him?"
" Perfectly happy nnd contented with
his lot," Edmund replled. "The cloistrnl quietne. s of All"strn, which so
j:(a11e!l my rl"stl .!'; Irisn nnture, precifOCly Rnits tbe studious, refte<'tlve tempernment of onr 8('holnr frlenel. He is
anchored In thnt sleepy bllckwater, it
mllY be, for y('nl'!\ to come."
.. He will h:n-e 1(,lIrnPd (rom the lettN'S of Duke Rf'rltlu!'! that matters approach a crI,,1 in this unhappy cit/?"
Eugene remarkec1 ,

"Yes," said O'Malley. "He and I
have learnt of the treasonable aims and
growing boldness of Prince Karl of
Ulmo and his faction. Whicb reminds
me, gentlemen, that, to-day, I refused a
very pressing invitation to jOin the
troop of Prince Karl."
Startled exclamations broke from
Bartolome and Eugene.
Grupp made
no sound, but his grizzled eyebrows
rose perceptibly.
"Indeed, yes," O'Malley continued.
"A very small rider on a gigantic horse
accosted me at the Pool of St. Bruno
and rode with me for quite a space.
A puny, wizened cavalier, sugary of
tongue and obsequious of manner; but
a man of noble rank, for be wore tue
heron-plume. Who may he be, think
you?"
"The devil!" grunted Grupp, speaking for the first time.
" Worse!" cried Bartolome, and the
merry light in his eyes was quenched in
a sudden frown. "Duke Thaddeus of
UngvRr, the bralnbox of the Karlist
treason!
Did you speak him fair,
O'Malley?"
"Had the man been .fashioned in
proportion to hls horse," said Edmund,
" I would, I fear, have struck him over
the mouth. But I could not chastise
such a puny weakllng.
When I told
bim that bls offer amounted to an insult
he rode off, spitting jIbes over his 'sboulder."
Eugene wrun/t O'Malley's hand In congratulatlon.
Bartolome !'!houterl wit h
deUgbt and slapped tbe trooper's broall
back in exultant approbation.
Grupp
permitted hImself a few apprOVing
grunts. Already they knew enougb of
the Irlsb soldier to judge with wbat
fearless vigour he had tongue-thrash('(\
the oily mannikin of Ungvar.
"When next I meet Duke ThU(ldeus--" O'Malley began: but a sudden
sibilant warning from Grupp and a
touch from Eu~ene's foot abruptly
silenced him. From an Inn('r chamber,
an old man entered the gue t-room, and,
with a profound bow to tbe group by
the fireplace, proree<1ed to clear away
from tbe ollkpn toble the remainl'l of the
trooper's meal. The dl hf'. he be"towe<l
in a small pantry bt>low thf' . talrcn'~ .
The door of tbls little snu~~l'ry wal<
qulte cIo. by the
ttle in the ' cOrner
remote troll) the fire.

8
., Yuur ho~t.·, }\artoIOlUl' whi!<per('d in
j';llmund'l:j ('ar.
"Let llle Jigllt the lamp," old BlIgel
Aala, approuehing the fireplace, "il
grows quite dark in thnt corner, and
taking down a lantern from tl shl'l ,
above the hearth he drew a faggot from
the blaze and lit the wick.
A huge cat, which had followed the
landlord into the chamber, rubbed its
grey fur against the officers' legs.
O'Malley stooped to stroke the animal,
which l)Urred under his ('aress.
Edmund quickly made friends with most
animals. Presently he planted the cat
on his knee, where it nestled cosily.
The landlord, having completed his
task in the pantry, the door of which,
J'~llmund observed, had no lock, again
approache(l his visitors. He addressed
O'Malley directly.
"Is it yonI' illtl'UtlOll, sir," he said,
to remain at the inu for the night?"
Before Edmnnd coulll reply Captain
}1ugell!' interpo>letl.
"Why do you
ask'!"' he Queried, in a tone of easy
naturalness.
"Becam;;e," Engel explained, "my
RCrv:mt s ami I will, in a short time, set
out for the fete in the ~quare.
:I!'rom
nine o'('}()('k until Ion/! after midnight
thIs hOURe will 1w quite deserted."
Eugene again spoke. "Our new comrade," he sa ill, "will remain here until
he amI bis borse are thoroughly rested.
Do not trouble further about bis comfort. He wi11 attend the Ceremony of
pl'O('lamation at the Paln('l' at midnight,
amI will !deep at !lit' Barracks,
'W e
will not fnrther detain you, good Benecllct."
Thus (Iuietly (\ililDissed, the lanillonl
withdrew. It. wa!'! quite clark by thL"
time, amI the Inntern threw a ring of
amber light o,er the group by the fireplace. Deep shadows filled the remote
corners of the room.
On Edmund's
knee the cut had purred itself to sleep.
Bartolome
broke
the
silence.
"Strange. cOJnrade," he ~mid, "that
your nrrival in Rhonbel'g should synchronise with the greatest e"ent of our
Y~flr."

" I hadn't heard of this fete ," O'MIllII'Y rpma rk{'(], ., nor d h1 K 1',\llzRteill
('ver nlll1(le to the ('ert-mony of the 1'1'0(,lamation. 1'1'ay explain!"
Bartolome lllotilmetl to Eugene to take
up tllE' tale. .. Rhon!)prg Is fOil tete to1111~'," the ('uptain begnn, .. lx'cause at
midnight, In the throne-room of thE'
1'aln('(', takes pl:we the Ct'r(,IllOlIY of Ihe
1'rodnmatlon. wheu the king. nccording
In hnlllE'morlnl u>«' and wont, solen'lIly
prl'>!eutR hl~ Iwir, the Prinel'-Ro';':ll. to
the aS~lIlblt'll noble!! of RhoDstmit,
Prin('(' RuclHlf tn-lhl)" attain.<; hiR twenl y t hirll ~t'nr, at whlt-h alt!' the prinh'Kro),al fir tlli~ nntion arl' alwaYtl pro·
('\aim!'<\ .
Pr\)11\ nJglltrnll until ellr\,
morn tit l)npul'\I ~ fea!1t l\l\(1 rejoil'I' 1;1
thE' I-lljuart>, ami in thl' Htrt'l'ls nrounl1
thE' pn]u(.'e."
"or (·oun<t'. Prlue(> Kurl 1\1\(1 Dl'k('
Tha(lllells will III tE'ulI tll
flUlcUIln,"
BartolomE' ob. (>rvE'l.l.
At t he IDf'ntiou of tIlt' plotlf'rs GnlPP
!'tirred uneu, By III his chnlr. "I belIe,-e." be said, "thnt Prill('\' Knrl hUl~
hmt 1\ pnrtl('ulnrly bUily ouy. HiR troop
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iii quartel'l'(\ at Ule o\(1 hill -fort Hot Ln'
frOln this inn, awl tlll'il' e,llup 11m; bct'll
in a fermeut of bustle siuce IUorll. 'nit'
Prince himself has l)('en seen about a
good deal with a stranger, whose mien
proclaims him Rome ruftianly tool of the
Karlist leader,"
"'1'he gossip of the Barracks," Bartolome interposed. " has it that the newcomer is a swordsman of immense repute---one Coquernn, by name,"
O'Malley leapt from his seat with n
startled cry, and his sword tlashed from
its sheath. Grupp thought that he had
never seen a sword drawn so quickly.
On Edmund's sudden outburst, Eugene
ancl Bartolome gazed in wide-eyed wonder. The grey cat bounded across tbe
chamber and squatted upon a corner of
the table focusing great greenish orbs
on the excited soldier,
O'Malley tUl'Ueu towards the door,
"Tell me," he shouted furiom;ly,
" tell me Inst.antly where·tbis monHtel',
Oh, I beCo{,)ueran, may be found.
seech you,"-and he stretche<1 pleading
hancls towards the impassive Grupp"lead me to the spot where this yilt'
fellow pollutes God's goo(1 earth!"
.. Calm yourself, comrade," Eugene
interposed, plaCing a restraining hand
on the Irishman'!l swe,e.
" Sheath('
your blade, my friend, and IPsume your
seat. In Uhonberg, remelllhel'. we mnk('
it our ('oncern to avoill trouble-not to
seek It !"
There wns a quiet autfll)rity in his
tone that smootht'tl tlle lrouhl('d walers,
O'Malley slid his weapon into its !'eabbard and Rank bnc'!'; in hiH ('hair. '1'hey
could SeE' that he wa!' df'el)ly agitated.
His strong jaws moved convulsively in
savage wrath; his bronzed features
blanched to a pallid grey: beads of
sweat shone upon his brow.
"Yon know this III ,In ?" inquired
Eugene.
" For years," Raid FJdmuud hoarsely,
" I have dreamt'd of t he moment when
my blade will drink hiH nuuplre blood.
My heart will know no IWt1CP untll I
have spitted the ruffian on Illy sword,
Rhonberg, gent\E'llIen. is not big ennugh,
nor iH the world willi' pnough, to lodge
Edrulln<1 O·~Ial1l'.\- of II\(, Irish Brig;l(lt'
amI J"Ull'l' Coql1('ran. the sWHrrlsman of
LiI1e . .,
CIIAl"fER IV,
"In the rnnl,~ or the Brign<1e."
O'lInlley ('ontinued, .. Illy best friPI!11
and SWIII'II cOlllr:llle Wll;, one Tern"
Lyncb, a northel'uer frolll Autrim gleu;:
a hanl-heallNI b:llf-:':;('ol. st1~aciou~ lIlul
far-seeing. His bl'llin 1:'f'e1ll('(1 encn~t'll
ill ke. Ai'! E'Xcit('l1Il'nt ros(', a" danger
incrE'tU'E'l.l, Lyndl only /!'rt'W llIore :nul
mol'(' frllthl . 'rht' most (]I'~Jlt'rHle rllllit'~
in ()IIl' blf)odie"t hattie'S lpn him quitl'
ullmoYeil. Oftl'n I was llriYen to lIIil't h
anll 1Il0"I,pry b), his eurt'flll !ll'('('aul in",.
aC::1ln~t mIHbn[); but !l111l ofll'III'r 1 hnd
rl'HMHI to be /!'rntt'f111 to 111,. !'bn'wll
Seottl8b !<3gncity, which rel:'trnint'll lilY
own blulIIlerlng nlsbnes~, tuul mln"ellou ..ly fore~aw e\'t'r~' I'nnr(' :nul pitfall."
" In truth," crlt'll Bartolollle, wit h :t
radiant l'IU1ile, .. I han> lone: )ll'tlyl'c\ for
such a mentor. Cllnnnt tlll' excell!'lIl
Lynch he recrnite<l for 1111' Gnarc1?,'

.. lIe is (1("111," saill EtlJlluml, ill snblilll'll to lit'S , .. 1'1',ll'(' to his a,;hl's!
A
brayer ~oltlipr or trupr eOllll'udl' lIl'y!'r
wore tile gl'l'ell-'11I(\-gold of [Jally's Urig.lde. But in de,lth, gentlemen, he laid
upon me a solemn charge which wl11 ht'
fulfilled only when I have passed m~'
sword tbrough the woltl8h heart of Jules
Coquerall, "
.. We would fain bear the tale,"
l~ugelle said,
.. AUfI so you slwll," O':\lalley rpspomled, ,. Lynch had a youngt'r brother, a cornet in the l'ank8 of thc Brigade, aUll a lad of bright I5pirit anI
winniug WHYS, albeit sadly lacking 1'estraint. His passion for g:uning WtlS a
sore t rial to the eWer man, for the boy's
reckless temper often It'll him into wild
excesses.
"l'was at CrE'UlOna that
Coquerau first came nJlloIlgst us,
IIiR
rel)ute as a swordsman, an(\ his luck :IR
a gamester qui('kly made him ,I conspicuous figure. At t he first glance I
cOllceived an instinctive hatrcd for thl'
swnggering ruffian."
Grupp interrupted tbe n,urative, but
not obstrnsively.
.. He hu~ the most
forbhlding countennnct- I have ever beheld," saW thl' marshal.
"A fllce,
s,ll1o", an<1 bloo(l1!'~s, 1ik!' fl waXl'1l
mask, with a hilleom; red scar on thl'
left cheek, and an evil scowl in the
bl()(.dshot eyes,"
"From the moment of ('oqul'ran'~
arrival," O':\falley reRll1uell, "LYIlt'h
Rt'l'nte(\ troubll', ,111<1 it l)(>e:lme his UII('e<lsLng C,ll'C' to kl'eJ) his I'tl'ipling hrother and the gamestel' apnrl.
Bul the
li'l'l'nchmau bnd II'(lrne(\ of youug
Geralll's passion for pla~' , and soon poor
'.rerry's elaborate llreeaut10ns were sel
at naught. Daily the pair met amid ,I
('oterie -of thl' gamblers :.IIld eut-llUl'Se~
of tbe city. and ere long the tra~l'dr
was commnllllated."
Edmund pamw(\ for a moment to COiltrol the tide of feellllg which hi!:! rec-ital had unloo!'ed.
"One night," be went 011, " as I ~:It
with Lynch ill his lodging dlscm;~ill!:
our plans for the morrow, tll(' door W,IS
fluug open and a. troopl'r appeared lUi
Ihe thresholtl. BreathIeR" and horrorRtricken hl:! cal1E'd to us for God's s:ll,p
to follow, and str<lightway bolt{'(] inlo
the pltc-It-black night.
:':;natching ol1l'
!'!Words. we hurried aftN him to n nl'ie:\t\louring Inn, where-ITeaven save 11~!
we foulI<1 young L;nlCh lyiug dead il.1 ,\
welter of blood. with ('oquerilll stallCIl!Ilt
..,·('r hilll. 'fhl' bully's lI'ft l'be<'k W,I>I
laid Ol)('n by a hor~ible gash, amI till'
hlood flOW(,11 frN'l\' <lowu lIis hearll , .\H
Wl' entered. hi~' bloo(1-staine<1 ~w01,l
c:lnUerefl upon the fiool', ntHI hI' n't'\('(1
bnck faiutillg into Ihf' ,Iml>! of ROllII' of
his gang."
" 1I1('t hlnl,s 'tW:1.-; hut a fPlgl1('cl wl>:IkI1{,"~." salcl (;lrIlPJl ren('I'tln'l)',
.. Ik
glwSSl'cl that you would nol stl'ikp :1
wlHIII.lell, alul appan'llt1)' 11111'011>«'\011.
lnnJl.,t

"Pree\lwl)T," !'!iIid EclmulH1.
.. pllor
LYlleh kuelt be!o<lde the hoY'" 1ifelt'~"
form, wTiile frolll thE' hy~ttlJl(lers 1 t1'it,,1
tn glean the !'tory of the traget1r.
1t
waH murller, geutleml'n; for the )'nnngster Worl' no ",word, 1\11(1 eQuId deil'1I11
hllll~lf only with n rmll' k!tl'ben-knlfe
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which challcell til lie at hallel. 'rite pair
had quarrelled, amI yuung LYllch in a
burst of lU1g{'r bad accu~ed C'ollueran
of cheating. '.I'he dice, he !';wore, werl.'
loaded. '.I'be uuellist, stung by lhe lad',;
tmmts, bacl clrmYll upon his swordless
antagonist, aud, with fiendish deliberation, had pinkl.'d bim twice or tbrice.
The maddened youth Slltltched lhe kitehen-knlfe from the tabl{' and slashC'd
wildly at the 1<'renchll1an's face . Nt'xl
moment tIl(' lad sank dead upon tIl\'
fioor with Coqueral1's sword in his
h€'art."
.. 'Twas It dasl ardly Ill.'ed t" criNI
Dllrtolom!:'. his rmllly fllct' paling at the
horror of the sc!:'nl.'.
.. Suddenly/' l<:dmund rNmmed, "a
t!:'mpest of vengeful madness sent me
It>nping with upliItNI sword on the
fainting bravo. But Lynch was before
me. • Stand back, O'l\Jall!:'y t' he cried.
• This man belongs to mI.'.
'Vounded
and unconscious, he is safe for the
moment. To-morrow whell his hurt has
I){'en saiyed and his senses restored, he
shall fight me and I will kill him.' He
spoke in a tone of cool deliberation
I hat shamed my foolish impetuosity,
and at his bidding I lowered my sword.
With his dead burden in his arms, he
turned to the door, but paused aull
lIpoke over his shoulder. Even in that
supreme moment of tragedy and stres!';
his habitual coolness as!'erted itself.
, Fetch the dice,' he said; and I
~athered Coqueran's cubes from the
I able, where they lilr amid a litter of
drinking-vessels."
.. Of course they were loaded," Eugene interpolated.
.. That goes without saying," O'1\1all!:'y replied. "Next morning when we
Rought the murderer at his lodgings, he
was not to be found there. We sC'oured
the city, but in vain. Coqueran had
disappeared. Poor Lynch was baull;:ed
of his revenge. But we of the Brigade,
who loved the murdered lad, bound our><elves by a solemn vow to exact retribUtion.
Gentlemen, the murder of
Gerald Lynch shall not lon~ remain unavenged."
.. Should it happen by any chance
that ('oquerall escapes your sword,"
snid Bartolome. .. I ask your perm isKion, O'Malley, to deal suitably with the
rnffian if occasion offers."
.. And I," addetl Eugene.
.. And I," added Grupp.
.. Granted, with a heart-and-a-half!"
crled Edmund. "But ft'ar not, gentlelUen; he 8ball not elu(le me thiR time.
To-night I wlll seek 11im amongst Ihe'
Knrlist gang at the fete. ('oqlleran ha'"
Inok('(l upon the FIlm for tit(' last time."
.. The eoming of thls "torm-petrel
R<'elU!! to me to preluth' ",ollie Ile!'perllt!'
enterpri,,1.' of the trea"t)u-lIlon~l.'r~:' F:ngt'IIC remarkell with kllittl'tl brow".
.. UllIlollbtedl~'!" EdlllllUti a"'f!('lIiNl.
.. SOUl!' devilry i!'l in the wioll, • ·ow,
this Is where we lilt"", LYlwh.
'l'he
careful, ",hrewd northerner woulll, ere
now, have IllunellNI to the very heart
of Coqnerao';; missloll. 1.)'I)('h WIl!'l a
v(>r1table 111011' for hllrrowlll\! inlo lilY'"
terlell."
From a tower ROllll.'wh.'rt> near a hell
rang ont In !'I low. hoomlllg stroke",
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Grupp :IIul Eugetw ro!';e and donned
helmet and sword.
"Duty requires 't)ur presence at the
Barracks," ,mill Grupp briefly. "Farewell for the prPHent, sir!" and he
})nRSNI out to the sl able.
" When you have somewhat recovered
from the faUgue of your journey, comrade, and when your horse is thoroughly
rested, you might joiu us at the B,lrracks," said. JBugene.
"Lat('t·, you shall be required 10 attt'nd the Ceremony of Proclamation.
'rill we meet again:" and, witb :1 (Ol,rteons Rulute, he was gone.
Barttllome and J~dmund, who ha.l
ri~en to return the Jlarl ing salute of the
otlicers, resumed their seats by the witle
hearth, and lhe captain tbrew a fresh
log upon the fire. 1<'or a space the pail'
were silent, each occupied wUh I"iis own
thoughts.
The stillness was broken
only by the crackling faggots, the low
growl of thl.' diRtant whIrlpool, and Ihe
soft purrIng of the grey cat, which
tlozl'd upon Ihe Dihle. Presently tbe
Irishman broke the silence.
"I could almost persuade lllyself,"
he said, .. that to-day's eyents T resagl.'
I rouble in Rhonberg, which I alll I,estined to share. My encounter with. the
dwarf of rngvar, and the apjJp.arance
on the scene of the 1<'rench bHllS
(,'oqueran thrill me with antiCipation.
There are breakers ahead t"
"Beyond a doubt," Bartolome ac"lTngvar never comes to
quiesced.
town merely to loiter in the roynl
ante-chamberR.
Lil,e the admirable
Lynch. he means business all {he
time."
"You say be Is Prince Karl's rirhthand lllan?" O'Malley asked.
.. 1\1uch more than that t" cried 1'oartolome. .. The foxy little pest is the
mainspring and motive power of the
whole Karlist movement. Prince Karl
is little better than a pawn in thl.'
game. He is n bluff, untutored huntsman, and his troopers are as ignorant
ns they are reckle~!I.
But Karl i~
pushed from behind by Duke Thaddeus.
who conceals his veuom under n cloak
of oily obRelluiou!'uess."
.. He lias a trlcl;: of spreading hi,;
palmR In patient rellignatlon," Edmund
remarked. .. that made me greatly
long to break hIR neck."
Bartolome laughed. .. You go very
fa.'It for a new-comer," he I'ald
anml'('(lI~-.
"Haven't you heard, comrade. that courtiers and diplomat!'; u"e
the gift of f<peedl to conceal, not to
('xpr",,;;. what they think? You have
a shlwklng habit of crude C'andour.
O'}Jnlley. whifolt UllIst have pllinl.'d the
llnlil\r: rn~-ur. TIp iH eutirely unal'1'l1fllom('(1 t'llher In "1)(,lIk or to hear
tht~ truth."
.. I fOl·I.'~("e a 1'1 il1lnlaUng balC-honr
WitI'll tll'xl WI' nwd," quoth Edmund
with II ><Inlli'.
...\Ithongl.l Knrl and Tbfl(l!leus IIr(>
hlll1l1·ln-~love In tilt' plot 10 grMp royal
S\If'I' "Ion. they lire, III lit least one
pul erllrl;;«', mo,;1 HI n'IIl1011R rIYuls," Bartolome r'msrkl!(l.
.. You Interest me iuullcn, ly," cried
Edmund, .. Pray explain."
.. no YOIl happen to hny!' flny kn()w-

ledge of the geogralllly of thl,; vexpd
realm of RlwlIstadt, amI of it!! ellvir4l1lment?" the Captain enquired.
•. Here is a rough map of the kingdom and ' of its surroundings," suid
O'Malley. "It waR prepared t.y Max
Kranztein for my guidance on Ille journey from Trieste; and I think I have
mastered its details thoroughly."
The trooper produC'ed a folc1ecl document, which he flpread upon his knee.
Together tlley bt>nt over it.
"You see," saill TIartolome, .. that
the roael, quilling Rhonberg by the
River Gate, divitles at the Pool of St,
Bruno into two branche!!. This, which
skirts tbe pool, it; the mountain road
to Ulmo-a tortuou~ ilnd trying pathway."
.. Heayens t don't remind me of it:"
growled Edmund, In reminiscent anguish .
.. The other branch of the road
strikes awny to the left and climbs
the steep Carpathians to the Pass of
UngVar, near Duke Thaddeus's stronghold. Descending the mountaius on the
farther side, I he two roads presently
converge into the splendid highway
which, passing the hamlet of St. Roch
and the great Convent of St. Agatha,
at length reaches the City of Zurst. the
stately capital of the Kingdom of C'aronia. So much is plainly set . forth in
tWs map."
.. It seems tllen," O'Malley observed,
.. that he who travels twixt Rhonberg
and Zurst must needs cboose between
the Pass of Ungvar and the Gorge of
Ulmo?"
.. There is no third way," said Bartolome; .. and therein lies the point of
my story. The Kingdom of Caronia is
at present kingless, and is goyerned by
a Council of Nobles until such time as
the Princess Irene comes of age. The
future Queen of Caronia, who has hut
recently returned to Zurst after yenrs
of training and study at some foreign
convent, i!l. it seems, a lad~- of surpassing beauty and wit.
The royal
1l01lRes of Rbonberg and (,aronla are
allied l>Y ancient inter-marriage, Prince
Rudolf and Princess Irene being soml'
sort of far-out cousins.
You follow
me, comrade?"
.. Perfectly," sdd Edmund, wh,'), illdeed. WIIS all ears for tbe nilrrntlve .
.. Now, quite half the eligible 1.in .... lings and magnificoes of South-Eastern
EurOlle are tumhllng over eacb olher
in the streets of ZurRt and in the nnteroom!! of the royal palace, their objeC't
being, of course, an alliance with the
Prince~.. .\mong t the most Ililigent of
her sullor are Prince Karl of PII1IO
:md Duke Thaddeu~ of Ungvar. PllrtlIer,; In treason, they urI.' riYal:'! In
love."
Ellmund laughed outright. .. Fnitll,"
he crll.'!1, .. the uural lI'pre<'hnun mu,:t
('ut lin Impo~lng figure as a quire of
clames !"
"Which proves," Raltl nartolome.
"that no man ever !lee. blm!l('lC
throu~h the eye,; of otbers:'
.. I could more 1.'a.'Illy fanry a RJ\()W.
ball in love!" cried Etlmun.l.
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ARMY'S ANNUAL TRIBUTE TO TONE.
MI LITARY R EVIEW AT BODENSTOWN-IMPRESSIVE
TRIBUTE TO '98 PATRIOT.

"What we have, we hold "-Minister's Address.
Ideal weather favoured the occasion,
and immense croWds travelled by
special trains and all forms of road
vehicles.
The Statc ceremonial began punctually al 1 p.m. when th!' Minister for
Defence arrived, and plac('il a magnificent wr!'uth on the grave on behalf of
the officers and men of the army. A
squad of infantry then tired thn'('
volleys over the grave, IIn(1 the "Last
Post" was sounded by six buglers while
all present stoo<l still.
'l'he general
l:Ialute in honour of the delld was then
given.
Wreaths were also lllill ou th!' grave
by Mr. B. O'Connor on behalf of
Cumaun ua nGaedh!'al, and by Mr. Goo.
I-lyons, on behalf of the Old Dublin
Brigade I.R.A. ASSOciation.
Following this ceremony the enUre
Party }lrOC!'Cded to the parade grouDfI.
wher!' the troops were <Ira wn up. The
parade then took vIae!', and thl'
Minister for D!'fence took the salute as
tbey mm'cbed PURt. Wit h him on th('
salUting base w!'r!' the :'Ilillisters 111ready named, ana following officers:Lieut.-Gen.
P.
~1<-~laholl,
G.O.C.;
Major-Gen. S. l\lcKOO)l, Major-Gen.
Cronin; Major-G(>n D. IIl)gan; MajorGen. ~l. .Brennan; :\11Ijor-Gen. J.
Sweeney; Major-Gen. H. McNe1ll anll
Go!. Haye!'!.
Th!' offieel' commandiu/! the parafle
was Col. AUstin Brennan. The followiug troops l'Oml)rit'!{'(1 thp parade :-1
Brigade of Infantry. 1 Troop of
~lounted Infnntry, -l.T.C., 1 Squadron
Army Air Corp>;, 1 ComllilllY Army
:\Iedlcal Corp, 1 Company filitary
POlice CioI'pt'!. and the Xo. :: Army Band.

~
/

Address by Minister of Defence.

Adtlrest'!inl! the troops. :\Ir. Hughe:-1
sahl the.,- wer .. a. sembled there to honour the memory of \Volfe TonE', to ll;l\'
tribute tn his tireles" Ilevotion and to
hi!'! self-:.;/wrlfieing labours in the C:IU,'p
of Ireland's fr('{>doUl.
Tone W,I:.; denel hut the cnuse for
which hI' (1I{'() NUll li\'"t'tl.
The great
principle ot Irish fret>tlom. the UIIfC'ttert'Ci rlJrht or this nntioll to l'Ollt 1"0 I
It.< nwn ell'stll1h'~. to lin· it.· own lite, ttl
llIllk!' II" OWII (~mtrHllltil)lI to the sll II ,
or hUmall l'h-lIl.-:ltiOIl, Wlls 1J\ore or II
reality tn-Ila)" thrul wlll'n '!"lUl' 1)lICl'll
UI!' noul"\'nrt\:o; of Paris "''4'kl~ til (,II.
list the aiel of 1-'r"lIdl arm".
Bnrely :l Ill1utln'l1 YI':lrs 81:41 t Itl'
I)('()PIt' of Ir"hllltl WI'\"I' hut ~'rr." III
their own 1'11111.
The Inw ~nrl'C rl'eognlst,,1 t1l1'lr t'ir:hl tn c~l"t. l'rnperty.
• t he r~ht tn bt'ltr arm", l'ilu(:utinn. 1'\'"1'11
the rll!ht to \\"<>Nlt111 U>4 they th.)ught
IIroPt'r. wer(> denll!!1 them. Their lanl!Uage lind th(>ir llternLure were otr 1 at
lind derided 8. hnrbSt"llIl::!.
l'hrongh mnrt' than a hUllelre.l year>;

Tone's wortls and teaching hall kept the
nation's feet straight OIl the path or
freedom, and his actions hall steeled
the nation's resolYe in eyery athersity.
Slowly amI painfully, but all the while
irreSistibly, our (.'ountry hall progressed
towards the goal of Tone's ambition.
To-day that progress steadily continued.
'.fhe Irish Ilt'ople were no longer serfs.
Every citiz(>n of tile Irish Free State
had Cflual rights and equal liberty.
l<'reedOlll of speech anll frCf'<lom of worship were guarantepd to all. The language that was til!' mother tongue of
every generation of Iri:;hmen down to
the Famine was Once more the prouli
budge of n European Httlte. Our country had taken h!'l" plnet> ill the comit~.
of nations anll prevart>d to vlay the role
whleh ProYi<1!'nce has deSigned for her.
Saorstat's Guarantee.
" To y()U officer:.; aud men of Ireland's
Army," contimwd the Minister, "I
would say fllil'l:
,. You 'arl'o in th(' last resort, the
guarantee tbat • what we haye we hold,'
and that 110 power shall liglltl~· thwart
the onward march of our people.
"Let 'rone be your modl'l in all
lhlngs military.
" He, despite his life full of war anol
t urmoU, was at heart n man of peace,
aiming at the peace which only freedom can give. 'Ye aL~o hopE' fnr peace
and pray that the horrors of war ma~'
neyer again disfigure our fair island.
But it is not enough to h01lt, ,mil pray.
Preparedness for war hi t1lP surest safeguard of peace. 'Ye, Iik(' Tone, recognise that war for t Ill' protection of
OUl· llillll and our llE'Opl!' is as much our
duty as auy other morle of sustainin!t
justice.
We hOI>e anll pray that WI-'
may li\'"e at ppo('(> with all nution.'l, but
if we are cnll{'(1 upon we will glarlJy
face the mareh, thl' w:ltc·h. anll the
hattlefi('11l for om' ('(llllltry and our
home!'!."
Amonl!",t tho,;e lIre~('ut nt thl' gra\"eslc1e were:Pre."id!'ut
)"grave. :'Ill'. F.. BlythI'.
Minister for 11'hUlll!'e: Prof. ()'~ullinlll.
:\lInl"ter fur f;<1ucation: :\fr. D. Filz~eT:.ll<l, ~lInlster fllr Extl'rnnl _Affnlrs :
::\Ir. J ..T. "':1"'11. )Iinistl'r t"r l'n><ts :tllel
'l'I'll'graplls; II('rr ~1I1l1111(,l"lott, 1'1"""idl'lIt Rt'ldl Rnllt.. ~tlltl~nrt. who was
with till' Prl'",lll('nt's ":Jrt~·; ::\11' . .Tustl(""
O'Ryrnt>. .Mr. (;1'0. Xldlolh:. 'r.\).: MI'.
O. n. 1~"IllUII<l<,. 'I'.n.: :'In·. ,,'. ~1'1Il''',
'I'.n.: Mr. J. ., }lU!;HI. 'I'. n.; .\11'. (T.
,,'olft', T.n.: :'III'. HoJj{"I', T.n.: ::\Ir".
Col\Ln" O·Drisc"()ll. '1',Il.: :\11'. It.
O'Connor, T.n. ; :'Ill'. ~"IJ\ ('nllln~,
~enntor GO~i1rty. ~t!nlltllr 1,'al111.1111:, .::\11'.
M. Conlon, 'r.D.; )Ir. ~,:t11 :\1('Onrr)-.
Dr.
lIcGinll')-'
lA't terlit'lIny:
::\II'.
.\JorlII rlt,r, ~ec. to th(' ::\finlstr)" or
F.I"herit>S; /';('nutor Parkhll<OIl, I'n\. .1O'R('ill>', Mr, R('ddill. D ..1., I'h'.

"THE GUNS."
.. \Yilh the swpal rnlll1in' out o· your
shirl sleeves ali(I the SUII oft- tile
!Snow on your face,
An' arf 0' the men on the drag-rOlleR
to hold the old gun iu 'er place."
--Kipling .

Further to our short sketch of the
Artillery Corps, il may be of some interest to thE' rea<l(>rs of "An t-Oglach ..
to Deruse tIl(' fOllowing article which is
iutenrled to iIIustl"Ute the chief renson~
which mnk(' the life of all Artlller)-mnu
mo!;t int(>resting ill our Army to-duy.
In Artll1ery the so!(lier lHIS a lot to
learn and ns w('l1 us IUl\'iug to know
just ~s much about the rifle antl its use
as the infantryman, is r(>qnlred to have
much wider knnwll'llge of the "implcments of war" and their uses. He iH
instructed in it vllriet:v of suhj(>('ts completely outside the pult>. of his brothE'l"
soldier-subjects which emnnate from
the two branches of Artillery, and
which particularly "fire" the interest
of the average IriRhmnn, namely, hors!'s
and guns.
There are two distinct ranks in Artillery corresponding to the rank of Private in the Infant ry-the Gunner and
the Driver.
The Gunll!'r ns thl' namp signifies.
belongs to the' GUUD!'ry branch. an~ iF;
concerned mainly with the gUIl."-whllst
the Driver, helonging to the other
branch, is r!'sponsibl(' for [he horses ..
When a mall joins the Artillery it )~
first decided whether he will become :l
lluuner or DriYer. As far at'! possible
a man is given his own choil-e, but certain qualifications mUl'lt be con.~il1ered.
For instan('e a man () feet tall woul<l
not be very flllltable as a DriY(>r.
Rbould It!' h(>com!' a GUUll{'r Ite will
find that gllllnel"Y itt'!elf iR a mOHt interestin~ sllhjt'd, aud one wl1kh a soldier ca.n never know too much about.
Day bv clay he is taught wmething
llew conc(>rniiJ.g a gun, amI he gr:HIllalJr
Ile\'"elops II. real int('re8t in his work uncI
seeks for morto' knowl~lge, thereby dispelling the monotony which i" inc1ine:~
to give rise to thto' well-known "grou!'co
of his less fortunnte brother-in-arms,
the Infantryman.
The Gunner, nlthongh mainly COIl('enlCfI with gunt'!. has al!'!o to go tbroul!h
a course of ri<1hlg. and acquire a gen!'ral
knowledge of hor:.;e!'. flO that Ile moy
be ubII' to perform the 1111til't'! of II.
Driver s11011111 hI' hi' ('aUed upon to do
so at 3m- tillH'.
'rllis is p'lrtknlnrlr
necessur,; in netion in th(' p\'"('nt of
Drivers '1I('CHU\ill~ casualties.
Tb!' GUlllIPr rl'{'piye" in"tr1wt iOIl in n
\'"lI.rlto'ty of I'lIbjl'e·b<. n'UIl(>lr. font-clrlll.
gun-clrill. laying-arill. 1l111>4k!'tr~', rifl\'IlrllJ knotting- 1111(1 lash.l.ng, S(,Ill:lph Ol"l'.
rung;'-ftnllillg. sheUs anll fmw sl.ttiuJ:,
topography. c1lr('Ctor wnrk mHI gllnm'ry.
!It'! well as rPI'ph-lng a ('nnrfl<' lit 1'IlyslcnJ
traininjt.
'11
'Vll(>U j n tllto' "rc('r11it st agl'" Itt' '1\"1
firRt of all go through tIt(> fool-dril!;
nlHI thul him",'lf •. /!rl1l"!'1 ("rushing.
for about 0111' lIJonth or maybe SIX
week!'; on the square. nft(>r which h£'
rl'Celn~,., l!'Ct urI'S on I'lemellt.lry gunnery
nllll the part!' of th~ lS·Pllr. Fie](1 01111.
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Ill' is tl1l'l1 i m<ll'llC'tl 'll i II ~I an ding gn 11tlrill, which I Ilc an'r<lge Uunner take::;
at least six months to b('comc efficient
in. He nexl l('arns :l little about knotting and la'!hing, which is very useful
In Artiller y work, and his knowled ge of
this subject is put to the test in camp
life for the transpo rtation of guns, etc.
Huving complet ed the mOl'(' or less
element ary stage the Gunner is then
taught gun-lay ing-('lll bracing the llse
of the dial sight, fielrt and sight clinometers, whlrh nre very inter('st ing inI"rom this
RtnlIDen ts in th('msl'lY es.
time onward s Ihe Gunn('r beromes
r('ally keen in his work-w hich reaches
the culmina ting point during the anlIual field firing practice in camp, when
live ammuui tion is firl:'d from the guns,
which echo nnd re-echo along the DlounIt is
lain l'Ung('s for mil('s around.
here Ihat his more nth-nnre d Imowled gp
of range-fi nding and dirertol ' work allll
laying serves him well.
A great differen ce between nn Infantryman and Artiller yman is that when
the Gunn('r has complet ed his training .
instead of b('('omin g just No.1, 2, or :~
of a sub-s('ct ion (squad in Infantry ) he
hecomes "A" sUb-i:'er tion's limber Gunn('1', or "C" sub-sect ion's layer, etc ..
hI:' always has his own little job to
perfonn .
At the Annual Corps f;ports a cnp is
giVI'll for tIl(' Rub-sert ion obtainin g the
highe8t nuruber of point!':. There nre
('ompl'ti tiom; for thl:' t urn nut of gUllS.
('tr., and 11otul'Ully thig leads to n
hl'l1lthy rivalry bl'tween suh-sect ions nIl
the year round.
,Tust as thl' DrivPl' takeR :l delight in
the smart turn-out of his horses, so also
does the Gunner take a special pride
on the appeara nce of his gnn and limher on panldl:'. On a c('reruon ial parade
there Is 110 prou(ler DlUIl thun the GU1111('1' as be RitS ('rect Oil hi~ limber gOing into action tlll're is 110 braver.
The Artiller y ('orps have been reprl:'sented in Rev('ral ceremon ial parades ill
this country ,mIl those who witu(,I>Fed
their smart turn out may underJ';t :llul
th(' inlerN;! takpn bv Ill(' GUllul:'rs ill
.
their work.
NI'('(ll('s s to remark the Gunn('r wilhout" hiR trnnSI)O rt " is 101>1. and ill our
n('xt nrti(,](' w(' will (}I'al with his COIllrall(', an(] a most import:l lIt indtvi(ln n1
h(' iR, thl' Driver.
" .Jm;t spnll in )'our chil:'f antI l>urr(>nl1er.
iI's WOI'''!' if YOU fi!!;ht s or YOU ruu".
You Illay hill;> in th(' rawS: thl:'y'lI hi'
only your I1:r:1v('",, hut you eun't g<'t
away from th(' gun",."
-Kiplin !!,
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I~FANTR Y

AND COA ST DEF ENC E.

By Col. H.S. WAGN ER, Inf,
0/ I1'elallll ifill, IInclel" the terms
the yeal', tlti.s
the 'i'reat11. come tIP fOl' 1'eview about the end of
i,~ of
article tah'cl1 from "The IlIf(lI/tr y Journal ," U.H.A.,
speeia l ill t l' )'C8 t .-Ell.]

[Tn view of the fact that the Coast Dc/ellec
0/

Rofenin g to the pamphle t, "Joint Armv
and Navy action ir1 Coast Defense. " pub.
li,h~d by the War and Navy Depa'rbn enb.
" ·e find the following definition of coast
defence : Coast defence includes dispositio ns and
operation s having for their object the r~·
pulse of a hostile attack upon any portion
of the sea coast of the Continen tal United
State,. the Panama Canal, or the illsular
possessio ns, or upon naval vcs-e1s or m('r<"hant shipping in or off harbours or in
('oastwise sca lanes.
With this principle ill mind , we must
('onqider the clements which enter into the
\lhole plan of coast defence.
Referrin g again to the same pamphle t,
we find that these elements are~(a) Naval forces:
1. The United States Fleet and othcr
fleets and detachme nts.
2. The NB\'al Coast Defence forces.
3. The Marine Corps.
(b) Military forces:
1. The harbour defence.
2. The mobile forces of the Army.
In a discussio n involving the matter of
('oast defence from the view-poi nt of the
Infantry . WI' must neglect any cQnsider a·
tion of the details of naval action, e.~pe·
cially in a paper as limited as this one
must needs be, and assume that an enemy
intent upon invasion, has defeated or eluded
Our naval fOl'ces , and has actually prepare..]
for debarkat ion upon our shores. It might
be weH her(' to illvite attention to the faet
that the Navy is our first line of defenci',
and that it mmt b" dcfpnted or Ollt·
m&nalu ,'red before any sllcc<,.-flll attempt
at invasion can be made.
ImpOl·ta nt links in th" chain of coa,t
defence are the harhour defences d~ign .. d
to deny to an enemy limited portions of
our coast, to guard the harbours which provide baseR and shelter for our naval Cor~e,
and m<'rchan t .hipping . and to protect im·
portant cities and tho wat('r approach~~
th('reto.
All intere.tin g e. ampl(' oC the ne".1 for
slIch dcf~nrl'~ ()('cIl1TNI in this ,·icinity.
In 1614. a Briti,h Expl..ait ionary Cor('<'.
C'Qn\"oy('d by & strong naval fieet, sailed up
the Ch<"app ako Bay, ontered the Patuxt'n t
Rin'r. threaten( ,(j the L\merka n /lotilla, 80
that tho ve.,els wex" de-troyt-d by th .. ir
own <'row. to pre\"ent t1l<'ir capture, aud
,l .. barkt'd at B~lIedict, abollt 40 mile. Crom
_\t Bladell8h urg. th" Briti.h
Wa"hillg ton.
,lpCeat d nn illsuffiC'i .. nt and ha.tily·o rgalIi!l!cd ...\nw,.ical l Army. ;'1r-ffici.·ntJy ("On).
,"andl,d, and mar,.],,,d Ot, to \Va.hinA'tol1.
Imrning th., Capitol, the Whit" HOIl. e ollci
other (l1I"lic huilding! !, to tllIl on'rla ting
di~gra,'" of the Aroerii'a n pl'opl •.
t ul s th,' enomy IIpct <'an out·r&ng o an<1
out·gllll th h..rhour d"C<'II< ,it i. extr .. n ... ly
ulllikely that any lalldin~ will it" attl'mph' d
within tIl" range lirni~ of t\wir armOIll(,II!.
I n ach1ition , it would 1,[\ a hoIrl ('111'01),
aud oth",'
ind"cd \\ ho \toulrl brave min
uhmarill( , appliall"" to £01'", tIlt' "arhOl,r

I bl'lieve that we mav cOllsider
defencos.
tho harbour defeuces as Rtl"Ong ·points. to
ue cout'line d or turned as in field warfar!'.
With fixed and mobile armame nt-the
former con,istin g of gun.. ho\\ itzers and
mortars permane ntly emplnccd . and ' th"
latter of similar characte r weapons on movable mounts, as railways and tractors -the
harbour defences exert a considera ble in·
Auencp on the plans of an invading enemy
lind , to a great extent, control his choil'!'
of lauding places. We haye scen that it is
unlikely that direct attacks for the purr,ose of lanrling will be made on the harbour defences ; \\0 must presume, therefore. that onr enemy will' look for other
landings along our coast. where he may
obtain shelter, where he may have sum·
('ient manaluv ring room, both at sea and
on shore, and where he may estab1 ish bases
for future operation s.
It must be borne in mind that the nature
of the terrain along the coast is a great
factor in landing oppration s, and that.
while it may not be nece.. ary to actually
defend the entire coast lino against invas ion. all of this coast line must be kept
under observati on. Tho enemy may laurl
at unlikely points either through design or
accident, as did the British at Gallipoli
Peninsul a, and gain at lea.t a "toe hold"
which he may turn to his ad\"antag e.
The whole sea coast is divided into
;;ectors which usually include defended and
The limits of the
undefend ed areas.
defence sectors are pre-('ribe d by the 'Var
Departm ent. These art' further sub-divid ed
into major sectors, minor sectors and subscctors. Briefly speaking . they are .0 d signated as to indicate thp "haract(' r of th('
defen('(' to be expect~fl of them and the
size of !.he command a.,ign('d to them. To
.\ major ""('tor r<'quires a r('·
illustrate :
,pn·c of a division or more, a minor .ectnr
rc-en'c may bo les. than a di,·i.iOl, .,......"'-- ...........J
u

:;llb-~(1Ctor

furni he,

ih

own

rl~:-,('r\"c.

('OI'P" Arca aucl D('pa'"illl ('nt Comman ders
art' se<'tor ("ommnndf'l'1'. and ar.' r('~pon<hIe for th(' d('fcllcI' oC thc'ir ,('C"lor~.

(To I)r COlllil/lI l'/'.)

KENIL WORT H.
n,l' ><111'1."1:11 :l1T:\ngPIIlt'nt with llt'sSN.
T. P . &. n. (,IKH\hocl,r WI' arl' enabl~'l.l tn
"ft'.'\, ('IIIlSHl:ltlolI pl'izl'>! of ll:lcket.~ of
th<,lr ]I"lml:l\' Kpllilwu rlh ('igart'ttI 'H in
"ollnpdi oll willi 0111' Lllll!:htl 'r P:lgl'.
KI'lIllwo rl II nl'" I h(, liul's! d~arette_.;, at
til<' lIJoUI'r. 011 lilt' 1lIlIl'k"1 tn·day. 'J'ht'~
:11"1' 111:1<11' or flllly Ul:tturl .. l. bigh-grl lll"
full
ftlul
fl'ngrun t.
1"<11.
t.,h:l(·I·o.
'fhE',\' gin' :t s:ttllilyl n;
ffavolJfI '(l.
II\I,kp; nllll :lr :<iIll!ull lrlr Irf'(' frl)1Jl
Thl'Y holrl
grit :I1ul forf'I,..'1I mnttl'r,
Ihplr I'IJ!hlitv :n1<1 (III not go llUlI) tII,I'IIUS" of t1ipir eXl'plll'l It qn:IIIt)-. "',,
sJlloke t1ll'1Jl UUl"sch'I''',

T H E ST U D EN T' S PA G E.
UN DER SUP ERV ISIO N OF

CAP TAI N S. O'SU LLI VAN•.

IOA LB DItA WD G AIm MAP
DBA WD G.
LESSOII 110. 8.
ladie aUo a of 8cal e-co ntin ued.
From prev ious lesso ns we have
seen
that the lWale of a plan or map
indi cate d in two way s. viz .:- mav be
I. By a state men t in word s. e.g
.• " Scal e
2 inoh es W one mile " ;
2. By the repr esen tativ e Frac tion
, e.g.,
u
1 Jt

diviRion on the left of the line
divis ion whic h is divi ded w is the only
or fract ions of unit s. From show unit s
divis ion
to the righ t hand end of the linethis
ordi nary
meth od of grad uati on is used . the
The ama ller
divis ions inw whic h the first or
left hand
divis ion is sub- divi ded are, how
from righ t to left. As a reeu lt allever , read
men ts on the scale line are read measureor take n
from righ t to left.
The acco mpa nyin g diag rams repr
esen ting 1. Scal e of 1 inch to 1 mile ;
and
2. Scal e of 5 mile s to one
will mak e our mea ning olea r. inch ,
Yn (1) we see that the first main
on the left is mar ked 0; the left divis ion
hand end
bein g mar ked 1 mile and the divis
ions to
the righ t f~m 0 bein g mar ked
1 2 3 mile s
in sequ ence .
The smal ler sub- divis ions
show quar ters of mile s mar ked on the left
in sequ ence
from 1 to i and from righ t to left.

3'ii""'o.

We now com e to tho third way
scale may be indif ]ated , vi7., by by whic h
mea ns of
a grad uate d !!Cale line.
Gnd aate cl Scale Line :
This is a line of defin ite leng
repr eeen ts a certa in grou nd d,ist th whic h
whic h is sub- divid etl w !.'how UDlt ance and
s of grou nd
dista nce and frac tion s or Bubdivisions of
such unit s.

Sc .& t.

I. inc"

to
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fig. a.

The leng th of the scal e line is dete
nnin ed
br the scal e it repr esen ts and
divis ion is dete rmin ed by the requ its subi.n-m ents
of the scale .
The utili ty of the scale line rests
in its
avai labi lity for .. read ing off"
map disan - dire ct 88 grou
nd diata
with out
havi ng to reso rt to calc ulatineee
actu al drawiDg of a plan or on. In the
map the conmuc tion of the acale line
the first
eMa ltial . Once .. _Ie line ill iscons
or ot.be nriee avai lable . all read true ted
inga are
in pou nd dWaDces and actu
tancee may be enti rely Igno al map disred_
Gn4 aatio D of tile IoaIe LiDe :
The meth od of grad uati ng
or sub.
divi ding the scale line to mow
unit e, unit s or frac tion s of unit s isgrou pe of
to the meth od need for gene ral diffe rent
purp oses .
Ra1e e, meu uriD g _pe e, etc .•
are
from left to righ ' and frac tion grad uate d
mow n thro ugh out thei r ential part s are
re leng ths.
the ICaIe 1iDe, how ever , the 8nt
maiD

ID

GE OG RA PH Y.

LBSSO.

CA.P ES.

110. 18.
IRE LAN D.
POSt TTON .

lIorth Coa st:

Bloo dy Fore land ')
Poin t.
~North of Don epl.
Mali n Hea d
... J
Beng ore Hea d
Fair Hea d

But Coa st:

How th Hea d
Wic klow Hea d
Wex ford Hea d
Carn sore Poin t

•.• Eas t of Dub lin.
... Eas t of Wic klmr .
:::} Ell;llt of Wex ford .

South Coa t:
Cap6 Clea r
:::} 80u th of Cork.
MiY.en Hea d
Dun mor e Hea d .. . Wes t of Kerr
y.
Kerr y Hea d
Loo p Hea d
:: : Wes t of Clare.
Blac k Hea d
8lyn e Hea d
::: Wes t of Galway
Ach ill Hea d
:::} Wes t of Mayo.
Erria Hea d
BA.Y S •

.I

~+!-+!~~~-------

~

6U 6o

__ ........ _:

r..
,.,;- .. 6 •

.I

14 mile s acco rdin g to the DIe
18 mile s on this scale we plac .
of the divi ders on the poin e
and exte nd the othe r to the t
thus gett ing 18 mile s. Sbio
ilil.rly
othe r dista nce und er 20
obta ined .
Leng th of Scale Line :
Tho ugh not restr icted to defin
as to tbe leng th of a scale line it is ite
how ever . that the min imu m
not be less than 4 inch e8 and the
leng th not mor e than 6 inch es.
are not how ever deba rred from
scale line long er than 6 inch es
whe re
is foun d conv enie nt.

In (2) the first main divis
mar ked 0 but 88 each subs equeion is also
to the ri~ht repr esen ts a distant divis ion
mile s they are mar ked in sequ nce of a
and 15 miles. Sinc e the first ence 6. 10,
the left also repr esen ts 6 miIedivillion on
e the left
hand end is mar ked 6 and the
IIDaller
sub- divis ions each rep. .-nt ing
are mar ked 1,2. 3. and ' in l18CJ one mile
ueoce from
r4th t to left.
In taki ng a dista nce of Bay
from (1) we put the atee1 poin If mi1ea
com paas or divi ders on the poin t of our
2 and ext~nd the othe r poin t tot 'marked
the left
to the poin t muk ed f. The
betw een the two poin ts of the dista nce
divi den
i 2i mile s acco nlin g W our
. Othe r
dista nces unde r 4 mil. ,. mayacale
be
similarly
obta ined .
In takin ll a dista nce of Bay l '
the _Ie show n in 12) we plac miIea on
of our divid ers on the POint e one poin t
and exte nd the othe r poin t tomarked 10
the poin t
mar ked , thus ~ a total ~
of

• orth Coast :

Lou gh 8wi11y
Lou gh Foy le

But Coa t:

BeUaat Lou gh

Dowo.

"'lID

Stra
Lou gh ...
Dunngfo
drumrdBay
Mala hide Ba y.. .
Dub lin Bay
...

Do'IIrn.
To the ....
Dub lin.

BoaUt Gou t:
Tram ore Ba y.. .
Dun man nua Bay ...
Ban try Ba r
.. .

SOu

We d., ..:

Kenmar& Bay
DinaIe Bay
Tnfee Bay

}Bouthth ofof W....fciNJf
}BeWeeo

•••
CoIk
... Wea t of Kerr y.
...
Shan non Estu ary ...

Galway Bay
Clew Bay
Broa d Hav en
KiDa la Bay

SU pB. y
Doa ep.1 Bay

June
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CON DUCT E D BY

"

Commandant J. SMYTH
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A RMY SIGNAL CORPS.

'.rES'rING.
Tl<:"T Fon COXDI'1'lOX A;XD
YOLTA Gl<: OF
ACCUMULATOR (YOLTMETER AYAILABLE).

Assuming that the ballery is rated at
G volts and thnt you Uf'<e ordinary brighl

Emitters in the set
(1). Connect voltmeter on load tU; in
l!'ig. 1. with one of the val\"'es turned on
and a ll the rheostat resistance in circuit.
Note the reading on the Vollmeter.
(2). Connect voltmeter across the
battery on open circuit as in Fig. 2.
Again noting the reading on the voltmeter.
(3). If the battery it; in good condition I he readings in 1 and 2 should bt:
the same.
A battery just taken off
charge should give a reading slightly
over 2 volts per cell.
Assuming that over 6 volts (:J cellI»

;) volts only ure available for work
outside the battery as proved in Pig. 2.
These ;) volts are utilised in overcoming
the resistance R (1;) ohms) .
Fig. 4.
will perhaps give a clearer imlication of
the condition. Here the voltmeter is
comJected across the resistallce R : and
it will still show the ;) available volts .
We can now arrive at the resist ancc
of the battery by the following simple
proportion problem.
The voltage drop across 1;) ollllls. ilS li.
'Vhut resistance will give a. droll of
1 ohm.
As 6: 1 :: 15 = 2!.
Therefore the battery is in a bad condition. It has an internal r esistau('e of
2i ohms.
This is probably dne to sulphating
F.

...

~.

R

F IG

Sulphuting is easily detected by its
appearance which is white. If not too
far gone the cell can be brought back to
its originul condition by charging and
discharging a few times at a slightly
higher current value than that recommended as normal by the makers. If
however, the sulphate has been allowed
to stand too long it is impossible to
break it down by overcharging and
oyerdischarging.
In the aboye tests it has been
flssumed that the liquid in the battery
is of the proper specific gravity i.e., 1 ' ::!
full y charged and about 1·8 when dis('h;u·ged.
.
If the cells are baLlly sulphated the
density of the liquid is reduced; as portion of the acid goes to make up the sulllhal e. In such cells fully charged t;hc
liquid will show a lower specific gravity
than 1·2 depending on the amount of
acid held bOUlld in the sulphated portions.

A RET URN VISIT.
Comm ander of t he U22.
Capt. Gronsky ·who brought Casement
to Ireland, speaking of the war he said
the German submarine dreuded most
the British destroyer. "You might,"
he suid, scan the horizon for sign of
sail or faint wisp of smoke and see
neither, und in five minutes a destr oyer
would be dropping depth charges right
over you."
Capt. Gronsky knQws every inch of
the Irish coast and was in British
waters during the war proba.bly oftener
than any other German navul officer.

it.
ST1:DE:.---r's PAGE.

(Oontillued from p. 14, col. 3).

battery gives a reading of :) volts 011
clolSed circuit (1) and a reading of (j
yoHs., on open circuit (2) this indicate>!
that the buttery is in bad condition. It
has an Internnl resistance much abov('
normal. Where this is the case a voltage reading on open circuit is pructicully valueless.
AnalVsillg the above : -

The available voltage in a butlery if;
utilised in overcoming the resistance in
the whole circuit to which it is applied
incloding the internal resistance of the
battery itself.
Now r efer ring to Fig. 3. R. represent"
the resistance of the valve and rheostat
which we will take as 1:) ohms; 1'. relll'l'!!Cnts the resl!stance of the battery it!!elf.

Voltage drop ill any portion of a dreuit is proportionul to the reSi!!tull('e ill
thut por tion of I he circuit flS eomllUretl
,,1th the tot al reRlstance In circuit.
I n the particular test under con;oi<1el':llion a voltage of II on open eircuit has
bet>n proVffl Fig. 1.

HARBOURS.
North Coast :
Belfast Lough
Lough Foyle
I.e., the formation of n hard lead
suphate on the platcl:<.
'W hen a cell is charltetl the valSte
which is gridded 011 to the pOf{ilive plate
('onf{ists of oxide of lead a nd the paste
Oll the negative plate COlll:;l:-;t ti of spongy
lead.
The liquid consist" of dilut e
sulphuric acid.
On diRcharge the chemi(,fll interaction
converts the oxide of lead into Rulphat p.
of lead, and if the cell it; o\'crcIif<('llargl'(l
and allowed to remain R() for a long
period the surfaees of bol h plates become sulphated. This ill quite a health y
condition of a cell so long fl!i the Rulphate il5 not allowe.l to harden . 'rile
battery should be put 011 (·burge immc'
diately the voltage urops io thc Hcigllboorhood of 1.. The Hulphule owing to
the violent chemical action in thl' cell is
In a state ot pulp, but it allowed to remain too long In I WI5 clJ~('harj1;ed (~)J\ .
IIltlon the sulphate will gradually grow
into it natural form whll'll Iii a har.1
crystal.

Belfast.
Derry.

East Coast :
Carling ford Lough ...
Dundalk Bay
Dublin Bav
Dublin Bay
'Vexford Harbour

Greenore.
Dundalk.
Dublin.
Dun Laoghaire.
\"exford.

South Coast:
\Vaterford Harbour \Vaterford,
Dungarvan Harbour Dungarvan.
Y oughal Harbour
Youghal.
Cork Harbour
Cork and Cobh.
Kinsale Harbour
Kinsale.

West Coast:
of Rhannon
Galway Bay
Clew Bay
Iigo Bay
E ~tuary

Limerick
Galway.
Westport.
Sligo.

Mention " An t:-631-AC" when
d eallna w ith our Advertiaen.
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KKA~~
8th BATT ALION . CURR AGH .
my ltt..;;t notes mnch re-shufHing
has taken place nmongs l the Officers
and N.C.O·s . of the Battnlio n.
We
have lost the sel'Vices of three yalualJlt·
and mOiSt popular Officers, namely.
Uapts. D. Coates, D. Hannon and LiNIl.
R. UolIins, who are at prei;ent 1l0ill~
duty with the 1::ith Ua\lalio n. We wislI
them the very best of good luck, and
we hope their sojoui'u from us is 01'
the shortellt duration .
In the meantim e we extend a hearty
welcome into our midsl to the followin~
Officers : Capt. J. :McCart by from Bd('.
~tafr who has taken oyer the dutieH
of Battn. Adjutlln t.
Uapt. O'Higgi ns
from 26th Battn. to be O.C. "C" Coy.
Capt. G. Sheehan from 26th Battn. to
be O.C. "A" Coy. Lieuts. O'Hanlo n
and Guy who are posted to "B.Q,"
and "A" Coys. respecti vely. In them
we have good officers whom we know
will leave no stone unturne d to make
our Battn. second to none.
We have also been reinforc ed with
a number of very promisi ng sporting
N.C.O·s . and men from the 26th Battn.
n is neellless of me to emphas ise on the
good sporting abilities of the old 2fith
Batln., they were well-kn own I am sure
to all Units who were pl'iylleg ed or
meeting them. and I can say we arc
blessed with the cream of this fine old
sporting Battalio n,
Our late .Adjutan t, Capt. M. Gruy,
ba!'; taken oyer the Comma nd of "D .
('oy.
A great change has been very
llotkeab le of late among lhe RllI!l.
rUlUour has it that they are preparin g
for a very exten iye al tack agalust a II
I'omer>; in the Sports field lhis SE'nf'on,
and from all account s the)" huvl' soml'
clark hor 'Po;;; in their Footbul l teum anc!
we know they wIll put up a g1'l'nt
;;truggle tn gain premll'r place in tbe
Hattn. this year.
" , .. t;oy. htls been doing duly at
Kildare amI one Plutoon or .. D" Cor.
hns e"tabU 'lIell itself at • -ewhri<1ge for
tluty for this month.
Owing to our n ighllOurlng Balini'.
the 5th and 15th \){iing in trnlnlng till'
duties of the Garriso n fell to OIH' Inl
for this month.
~'hi!l. h(lweY('l', un·
avoidab ly deprive d ll. of tbe honour or
parlakin g in the ceremon y ttl thnt ~rt':l1
Irish f:olfller "-"lre-'r one nt nl)O~'llS "
town, on SUlldny. 20th in!'t.
~incc

Tile X.C.O·s . who were recently
Re jected 10 undergo a coun;e of 1'.'1'.
ha\'e returned 10 u:; full of glory. .\
vast improve menl in Ilwir couditio n ha'4
been noticed, the bulkier ones have losL
weigbt, while the weaker calibre lI'l\'C'
put it on. \Ve do not Imow "'hetlH'r it
wns from pulling the "Roller ,. ,,1'
"Paltin g the Dog" was the cause or
it; but, one tbing we do know and I h,,1
is .. Christy " Carroll is a se('oml
.. Don Q" with the Scabre. So loo~,
out, for we can expect to Flec .• ChriHty ..
a Master- at-arms in the near future.
We have can-ied off the Comma nd 7
aside Hurling and Footbal l Compel itions, beating Beresfo rd and the 15th
Battn. by a good margin in lhe finals.
We have entered the final for the ComlUand Footbal l Chanlpi onship for the
second year. \Ve met and defeated tlw
holders the 1::ith Battn. in the first
round the scores being 8th Battn. 2l
pOints, 15th Battn. 3 pOints. For tlw
final we mel Beresfor cl on W'ednes day,
16lh inst., the kick off being timed for
3 o'clock, practica lly the whole Curragh
Comman d turned out to witness the re·
play for possessi on of this coYeted hOllour. A ding dong struggle was antil'ipated for both teams haYiug met anrl ·
played a drawn game the preYious
week. And those who were prlYileg ed
to witness the game saw a game full
of thrills from beginnin g to end. Fate
had ordaine d that we were not to win
It again this year, but the game was
not won until the final whistled soun<1e<l,
Our team I must Ray are the uuluckie st
that ever entered a flunl.
Our
o)lponentl'! goal was tbe Rcene of a lerrliic bombarc lment fell' the gr('ater part of
the ..econd mOiety, the cro!':s bar nncl upright were :;truCk .'e\'('ral times by our
boys, but scorE' they could not.
TIl('
final whistle !!oull(lE'd JeaYing us a goal
in arrE'ar , the scorE'S being TIeresford ::
goals 3 points, 8th Rattn. 2 goals ::
I)oints. We are not shy in saying thnt
BereRfortl WI!r(' YE'ry luek)' in forcing u
draw on u. In tllP initial finn! an!imue h
mort' hl(:kl('r in Ih'fMt1ng U>I on the
16th in.·t,
B('re~ford I am Rure will
agree with me that. th!'y were mighty
lucky in dE'pri\'ing m; of this YE'ar's
Commam l CIl/llUllioIlHhill.
AmI Wl'
henri lIy cougrll I u Int e t 111'111 Oil l)(,(,()lIliug
the Commn nd Champi ons fill' tlli!'; Rl'a son. They :t1'l' a go.><1 Ipnlll nncl lIlon'oyer good sportsm en, they accOIllplishetl

a tIIsk whidl was not an pasy ouc, lll,,1
for this reaHOIl we rIli,;e our hats to
tbem.
II iii vcry much re,grelte a that the
demand for copies of tbe Au t-Ogl:\dl
has been V!'lOY mucb curtaile d I)f lnte
owing to tbl' fact of no Rat tn. note
appearin g.
\Ve clln a!:;sure 'Ill (,111'
support ers tbat this will not occur in
future. Noh's from this Batt'llio n wlJl
appear weekly if possible nllc1 we 10()1~
for tbe co-opcra tion from all ranks of
Ihe Battalio n for this support,
Wt'
look for au inCreaRe(1 demand for future
supply,
GRAVEL

URl.'bRU t.

PORT OBEL LO BARRA CKS .
There was a meetin" of :No. -t Group,
G.H.Q. Comma nd A.A.A. in l\Iarri~gl'
Allowan ce Brauch, on Tue:;<1ay, 1.• tl!
inst. Delegat es were pre!'ent from R~
cords, Officers' Pay, 'l'l'lUisport. Marriage Allowan ce and Enginee rs. A member from the School of MusiC we ;tn'
told, has llot been present at the lll:eetings for quile a long while. That If! II
pity because there must be some u~eful
men at the" Bush," who are likely to
be left out of the G.H.Q. COlllmand
Competit.iolls in Handba ll, Fie}(~ :mcl
Track events, etc., owing to Ulelr .not
being entered for the Group ('illllllill flll "hips.
Which reminds nil' I hat the1"l'
arc onl:v a few entrit's for Illl' GroUP
TE'nnis •TOUrnllll1('nt and n11 of the~p
from "Record s,"
'I'ha! is llllt I1S It
should he.
Now then EngiJlet'r.:,
Musicia ns and all you ()tJ~l'r". ."'1lflrt
about it? '111e datt' for the n'('elpt 0
I'nt.ries has \){ien extE'llcl!'(1 anti It I.hoped by the time these 1i1leH appenr
in print that the number has been {,)UsidE'rablv augmen ted.
'1'11(' Pn'sicle llt
and Commit tec of lhe Gl'fIlljl baTe
worked llar<l to gE't thing~ Iwing. hnt it
Is onlv bv I he whole-hl':lI·tNl CO-OJleration of member s In each GrOllp. SC<'tion
and Unit that the goo(] work can be
('arried on.
The result of till' great malch for tht'
('omman d Footbal l ChampiollRhip betw{'(>n tlll' ~'Jl'(l amI 2-1th BattJl~. 011
W.·t!lIes.lay, lr.tll ill,.:l .. at Crelkl' JltlIlr;.
was in a way disapIK>illtinj!.
1 gI

I
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hopes were entertained by all denizens
of the "Bello" that the Cup would
come here. However, as the old saying has it : - " Whilst there's life there's
hope" and the drawn game will have
to be replayed.
There Is no doubt
about It. but it was u fine game, one of
the fastcst and mOiSt seientific played at
G.A.A. Headquarters for a long time.
.\.II those who were privileged to witnc,;s thc ~l'eat struggle for supremacy;
and there were a good . few present.
who have keenly followcll the game for
dl'Cades, are unanimous in that opinion.
Whilst condoling with the 23rd Battn.
for not having emcrged victors, beartiest
l"ongratulalions must be given to both
t l'lUll!; for Ruch a magnificent displuy.
\Vhell the re-play takes place we an'
po;;itive tltat money will bE' t umed
away from the gate amI thtlt tbl'
~round will be tuxed to its utmost
c:lpal"ity.
Tbe Brigade Billiard Cbampionsbip
has adnlllced a further stage this week,
Cornut. F. Devlin, Bue. Q.M. guve :t
walk over to Lieut. Keenan, 22uu BaUn.
8ergt. Morrissey, 22nd Battn. the.n beat
Lieut. Keeuan by 76 points, this leaves
epl. Christy Quinn, Rde. Q.M's. Staff
and Sgt. Morrissey in the final. Christy
has been playing well lately anu is
keeping his hanu in, collecUng the
l:<pOils at l:lkittles, and the last time w e
were watching Morrissey be was making breaks of 69. 'l'hat game will be
worth watching.
But. talking about
Billiards, it must be a " queer hawk "
who has been handling the cue so much
lately that he has developed a welt on
the ball of his thumb. What about tlle
lad though who made the followin~
('xcuse for not getting a shot :-" Well,
I always knew Billiard tables bad
(;orners, but when the balls have corners
it's time to
1111
The Barracks will seem lonely now
that the 23rd Battn. have departed
temporarily to Kilbride.
However,
"its an ill wind, etc." for "Billy,"
Ted, Hurry, Jim, Fred, elc., will be
able to put their feet on the mantle;;lIelf "~lonarchs of all they Run-ey."
1 r the weather during illl'ir rl'sidencp
in the country 110es not improve we uo
)lot think there will be any cases of
:o;unRtrokp. and we are willing to bet
that all the boys will be ubII' to swim
lIt'fore tbey come back. If the supply
of trouser buttons runs out; if then'
is no ink obtninable; if the fiell1
kitchenR refuse tn act properly; we
liaS!'; the information to all in camp
that. .. ~pud" took a very large {'on"ignmeut of .. SwiRtles" with him.
:O;wlstles fills the bill every time. 11 .
is the universal p:lllncea for all illR anll
('vils.
'flIP 27th Ratt n. hnv(' relurnl'<l once
JlIor(' to its tOWlI rl'sillf'lIce. W(' h{'ar
that all ranks of the Battalion were
henrtilr congratulated by the ':\fl'dkal
Officer on theIr brllllant achievement in
l'ompleting the mllrch frolll Kllhride In
rl.'Corrl time. without one mall falling
onto 1C It is tr11C that :111 nnny lIlare1H'~
nn It~ R{orn:l('h. then t hen' must I,,'
R<'Hnl' rnrt' old .. ('orp{,rntioll.' " in tll(':
llnttnlion.

The weather being the absolute limit
in the rainy section, on Thursday
evening, the attendance at the weekly
Dance in the Gymnasium was not quite
so large as usual, however, a very
pleasant evening was spent by those
who did avail of the opportunity.
UEARD AMONGS'l' TIm ROAD
1\fENDERS.
"Murphy, you ' re digging too (Jeep."
"How's that 1"
"Man, its only a roal1 we're repairing, not digging a sub-way to Australia."
"Mack, you're using that pick so
carefully that you'll be had up for
furiously loitering."
.. Ah! WI'I1, sure Home wns'nt built ill
a day."'
.. Yes, rYe lIearu that befol'e, but
then you see, I wus not the N.C .O. in
<:harge of the workiu!t party."
"The rain it railleth ev('ry day. It
raineth on the just as well as the unjust. Nay it railleth 11101'(' on the just
than on the unjust, for the bad man
pincheth the good man's umbrella."
Just so!!
~

24th BATTALION.
Tht' Annual Sports of the 24th Inf.

B!\ttalion were held in the Military Sports
Ground on Saturday, June 12th.
The
Sports were well attended by many of the
... ivilian population, hut the weather to a
large extent spoiled a good day.
The
morning wa'l nice, but scarcely had the
sports commenced than the rain came
down in torrents.
A small working
committee had everything in readiness,
anrl a good programme was put up.
Hereunder detp.ils of the different
events ; 100 Ynrds (Final)-lrt, Sgt. 1\1. Roache;
2nd, Sgt. E. Bishop; 3rd, Cp!. P.
Finnegan. Time, 11 45th secS.
1 )1ile-lst. Pte. Travnor; 2nd, Pte. E.
Hickev; 3rd, Pte . .t. McKenna_ Time,
4 mins. 47 sees.
Sar,k Race-1st. C.Q.)1.S. )1urre1l; 2nd,
Pte. Dunnf', "C" Coy.
Long Jump-1st, C.Q.M.S. Doyle, 17 ft.
lOt ilL,{.; 2nd, Capt. M. Corry, 17 ft.
o illll. ;3rd, Sgt. 1\1. Roa('he, 17 ft. 6 ios.
Hop, Step and ,Jnmp 1st. C.Q.)l.S. Doyle;
2nd, Capt. Corry; 31'0, Pte. Flynn, " B .,
Coy.
220 Yards (Final)- lst, Sgt. Roache; 2nd,
Sgt. BiAhop; 3rd, cpt P. Finnegan.
Oue )Iile Cyc1e-lRt, C.Q.)l.S. Doyle; 2nd,
Pte. Cassidy. .. C" Coy.; 3ro, Ptto.
)lcKenna, .. B " Coy.
440 Yards-1st, Pto. P . Hayde," A" Coy.;
2nd, Pte. C. )[cCllrthy; 3rd, Cpt. R.
.\[oore.

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF
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High Jump-lst, Capt. Corry, 4- ft. 10 ius. ;
2nd, Sgt. E. Bishop, 4- ft. 9 ins.; 3rd,
Pte. 1\1. Brosnan, 4 ft. 8 ins.
56 Ius. without follow- 1st CommdL T.
Ryan; 2nd, Capt. Corry; 3rd, Sgt.
Roache.
880 Yards-1st, Pte. P. Hayde; 2nd, Pte.
T. Conway; 3rd. Pte. J. Clancy.
Three Legged Race-1st, Capt. Corry and
Sgt. Bishop; 2nd, Pte. Dllnne and Pte.
O'Hanlon, "C " Coy.
Three Miles----Pte ..J. Traynor, " B ., Coy. ;
Cpl. Bell, "C " Coy.; Pte. E. Hickey,
" B" Coy.
Tilting the Bu("ket--Pte. C. McCartl,y,
Pte. '1.'. Conwa.y.
There was one race oven to hays wldf'r
16 years of age residing in Dundalk, unci
one for children residing in Married Qual'·
ters. Both races produced much amusl'·
ment, especially the handicapping and
starting, but eventually the tapes went up
and the large field got well a.way. At 7.30
p.m. t·he prizes were presented to the
winners by Commdt. Ryan, and then
followed an open.air concert by the Bat·
talion '.froupe. It is hoped that some of
our competitors wi1l render a good account
of themselves at the Command Sports in
Croke Park.
The next item in our programme was tho
football match with the 23rd Battalion for
the Command Championship in Croke Park,
on Wednesday, the 16th inst. An ex("ur·
sian was organised, and a large number
proceeded to Dublin. (It might be well
to remark that Pte. Kelly, of painting
fame, returned from Dublin-not that day).
In the first half play was good, but the 24th
seemed to hold the advantage, although
Hartley in the 24th goal got a couple of
lively shots, which he splendidly saved.
The 23rrl early on scored a minor, then a
point for the 24th brought matters level.
A further point for the 23rd saw them ln
the lead again.
After almost twenty
minutes' play the 24th scored a goal, which
was shortly after followed by another. At
the half· time whistle the scores stood ;24th
2 goals, 1 point.
23rd
2 points.
On the resumption of play the 24th did
not seem to display the same dash which
they possessed in the first balf. The 23rd
registered a point. and shortly after a goal.
'l'hi~ left them only one :{loint Iw-hin(J, and
they certainly suc('et'ded m gettin!! it. The
24th missed n brilliant opportunity of
8corinl-( a point f"om a free, whi"h pOl'sihly
would have meant the winning of the
match. However, when the final whi"tlo
went the 8<:"Or08 Rtood at 7 point ooch.
,"Vill the drawn game he again pla)'ed in
Croke Park?
'I'ho foJiowing waR o\'prheard in the .. 'ew
TpllniH Court (or • .C.O:II ;)li,,~ Key .- ,. , er\'i('p, Bluie."
)IiSR Carolan- " 2 )"E'are and 9 mOllt11~ : '
One of our popular f;oldi<,1"'l on tlle recent
<,xcunion to Dublin went in ReaI"('h of u
lawn mower hlade in \Voolworth't;. Ar
riving at a plnce which he took for thie
e>ltab1i~hment , he duly entered and
ked
for the blade, hut wall di. gur-.te.:l when told
that notitin ..:: hilt tilt' nod of RM','hus WA"
1'01,1 herp. WI! I)('\;I' \'I' t il; .. . oMil'" rc_i.lc Q
in " H .Q." li .. <,,...
~ ·OUTIIER.
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12th BATTALION.
Great excitement prevails in Camp,
during the re-pitclling ' of ':l'ents. All
are quite pleased with our latest sltift
to new grounds.
Kilworth Camp, our Headquarter"
for Training purposes, is situated midst
historic surroundings on the borders of
Counties Tipperary and Limerick.
In a very short time our period. of
Collective Training will be at an end,
when we hope to return to our eump
near the Devil's Bit.
In an issue of the Army Journal, ::;ome
months back, I stressed the nece~sity
for Educational Instmc-tion in the
Army-compulsory in preference to
voluntary. The Army Authoritie" may
:find. the winter of 1026 oPPOrtune to
make a start in this respect.
Recmit-(To Orderly :Sergeant) J
knew I had a complaint to make,
Sergeant, but 'tis only now I forgot it.
The article entitled "Outlines of
Irish Military History," whit'h apl)Cared
in last weeks" An t-Oglach, " was very
interesting.
We hope similar nrtides will aVllear
regnlarly in the columns of the ,Tournal.
Ros C.lmcRI;.
~

FINNER CAMP.
Hurling and Foot ball NO.1 .
Brigade Championsh ip s.
On Wednesday, 16th inst., the Fillller
Camp Team met the !lth Infantry
Battalion in the first round of the
Brigade Championships at Pinner. Tbe
Camp tearn were favourites but it was
known that a keen game would be put
up by the 9th Battalion. .
In the Hurling, Finner were minu,,;
of Captains Doyle and Smart, two or
tbeir best players, but good substitutes
were found to take their place.
From the start the long puc-king of
the Finner backs told its own tale and
goals were scored in the 11rRt half b,'
Lieut. Connery (3) and Allen (1). whlJ~1
points were obtained by Donlan :UJd
Cleary.
Finner were leacllng nt nw
internll by 4 goals and two llOinl~.
The secontI half saw the Hth Battalion
more prominent and they pressell tIll'
Finner team very close anll looked. like
getting the verdlct when thpy hat! obtruned a goal and two points by lh('ir
good combination, but the Pinller boys
came again and scored goals through
Allen (2) and point" b~' Crean (2). 'I'IIP
final whi "tIe. aw I'lnl1pr the wiulll'r:s In'
.
ti goals 4 point to 1 gunl !! llOints.
The FinnN' Footbllll t{'am tlU'll('d out
at full strength "ill! ,on(' {'x('eption 111111
agnin kept IIp their unbeaten l'l'('ord .
Settling down enrl,}' in th£' /.:alllt'. /.\'onl"
were scored by LulIull (1) :lnd Fh' ulI
(3), whilst the latter plllYl't' I1d~lt'd
2 points. ThE' !lth Uatlnll"n 1'\Hy('r,'
were putting UI) a great . ligllt but
were not in
tile runullll! with a
team whleh unuerst:mlls t':lf'h nthc~

"Play so well.
McManus shot a point
l just before the half time for them.
In the second. half Fianer had matters
much their own way, Lieut. Fyaus of
the 9tb Battalion lllay£'d a great game
for his team and. got near the goal
seYeral times but did not get the support that was needed to obtain IJoints.
Filmer added more goals to their SCOl't'
by Laffan (4) and Wilson, J. (1), whilst
Nesbit added a point.
'The 9th Battalion obtained two points through the
good work of Conlan and :Moyslan.
Fiuner run out winners by 0 goals and
3 points to 3 points.
Commandant T.
l!'ox,
Command
'I'ruining Officer was II most efficient
Referee,
~

15th BATTALION.
The Battalion, now under canvas at
• < K" Lines, are having the time of their
lives. All Companies seem to be enjoying
the open· air life, with the exception of
Headyuarters.
There's murder in their
lines.
The" Dug.Ins" are at last dug
out.
The Collective Training Period,
Atarting on Monday, the 14th instant, the
Company stood once again on the Battalion
Parade Ground, Ponsonby Barracks, in full
marching order, only to 'be marched from
their "dug.in" haunts to "K" Lines
encampment, there to undergo something
better than soleing a pair of boots or
swanking it with a pen over each ear. It
is, no doubt, easy to realize that a soldier
who is, figurati,:ely ~p~aking, undergoing'
the process of IncubatIon, finds it hard
when the shell breaks. To sum up, we
w<?uld .like to know who was the gink that,
SaId hIS poor old bones were in the last
stages of disorganization, or the one who
s~id his feet were clamouring for the
restfulness of the grave.
The Boxing contest'! for the Huban Cup
take place on the 24th and 25th instant
and, as previously stated, we are confident
of posBessing this valuable trophy. The
" scrappers" are in the pink of ;ondition
~t, present, due, no doubt, to the open-air
life and the early morning" spins," together
~ith the useful tips given by CpJ. Hegnrty,
111 whom we have much confidence.
" B " Coy. turned out to play'" A " C", '
of th(l 5th Battalion in Hurling on 'Wet!ne~day last, but owing to the non-appear_
8.I~ce of the :pferee the .match fell throug}l.
\\ e hope thi,; match WIll be played in the
near future, as " B " COY. are anxious to
pro,-e their prowe,,,.
The following appeared on a not ire board
out8ide the Battalion Police Tent:_
<. There:s seven in here, a
charming
varIety
F~r re~o'~ned ~nd full of ~ropriety,
Still II} remind you WIthout improprloty
The outqide of our tont is the best place
of all."
I am Aure ~('d waul<! like to know who
the p~Ison was that "~id a pair of ~heep's
~ ·.e. IS a good substItute for a Rhadng
nurror.
"-e were led to believe U,at ,,1.ile nncler.
!!oing trainio!-( we would be i'~lIed with an
"_'fra two ounces of meat per mono Thi~,
I am !lorry tQ ..y, ia not the case, all the

------------~-

person respon~ible has issued inst rurtioI:8
to the p.fiect that "Bacon isn't meat."
The Battalion Notice Board was on the
evening of the 16th instant the cynosure of
all eye~ within the Encampment, for on it
appeared that notice we were all lOOking
forward to- tho notice re our own Bat talion
Sports. By all appearances it is to be a
flash a nair, and the programme laid down
shows that it is in the hands of a very
capablo committee. The SportR, with tlie
kind pcrmj~sioll of tho Command A.A.A.,
will te held on Kellue Sports Grounds, on
Sunday, 4th July, commencing at 2.30 p.m.
l\Ian~' of the principal even! s are Inl cr.
('omplln~" and we hope that every laudable
ambition, so much noticeable amongst the
Athletes of our own Battalion, will be
gh'en its rightful scope by the Company
Uommandors gi\'ing them every opport u.
nity to train.
'rhe music will be rendered by the R .I .
talion PiperK' Band and No. 3 Army B alld.
~

.PREMIER •

No.5 BRIGADE COMPANY.
A.T.C " FINNER CAMP
The N.C.O's. of the Garrison Sgts.
~less nre hoWing a Wbist Drive amI
Dance in the Camp next Friday, 2:itll
June, 1026. We bope tbat all tbe lads
of the village will roll up lind make t be
event II big success.
HEARD IN Xo. 1 H'CT.
Guy-Are you going to the jazzer?
Gillk-1'he answer is in the affirm lltive.
GuY-Lena's a <. dvyy" shir t.
Gillk-(;an't! it's on me.
o 1'ony" played a game of golf till'
other evening. He bad to fiu ish r a t ber .
SUdden OWing to the ball being lost .
Officer, I toW you I did not w ant to
see your face again.
Old Holdi('r (Umpteen char ges)-Not
my fault sir, the sergeant insiiSted Oil
me- coming.
'
Inspecting Sergeant: Piece of copper
wire ueficient. where is it ?
Fed up Driver: I've used i t for picking my teetb Sergeant.
Ples. O'Rourke, Elliot, Galvin and tht'
"Ola ReIiabl(' Jack Kell \"." h ave like
tbe .\rab8 paeked tbeir kits and stole
We wlsll
l'i1ently away 10 Athlone.
lhem the be~t of luck in tbeir n ew enVironment.
This Week's Slogan:
Johnny g('t your g un we' re goi /l~
a-training.
ACCELER ln:.

A

CORRECTION.

In II h·tj<.>r, Pte. ~Ioss<,y Doylt.. ,
'\m:lleUr Li/1:hl Wel~ht Champion of
J relona, points out fhllt in our r eport
01' his fi!-(ht with Cooper at )1cKet'
nnl'l';ld,s. on 11t(' -lth in!<t. it W:lS stotec\
lhat: "Doyle W;lS \10WI1 for a eOllllt
of two in the !'eeou<l round ." H e tIl'nll'.
the al'''ur;lt:\· of this sentence autI I'Itutl'iI
thnt wltnt' actually bappened Is thut
he slIpped on 10 hI" huno,; uno
up
Imm4ldiately.

,,,t
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'TRAGIC DEt\ TH OF THE LATE
MAJ .-GEN. T. CULLEN.
Major-Genertll Thomas Cullen, form,erly A,D ,C, to the Governor-General,
died under tragic circumstances whilst
.bathing with some friends in Lough
Dan, Co, Wicklow,
At the inquest hl'ld in ROllndwood, on
last Monday, Mr, Joseph G. l"itzgerald,
Lansdowne Road, Dublin, deposed that,
with his brother, Michael, the deceased,
and ll'redk, H, Boland, 2i'i Earlsfort
Terrace, he proceeded by boat to tb{'
.east shore of Lougil Dan to bathe, )1l.
INtzgeruld, who was an iJlvalid, did not
.enter the water, but ",itnesR and Bolnn<1
undressed and went in.
'VitneR~ n"tired early to the sbore to wait fol' ~l 1'.
.cullen who was undressing ,
Dec~ased eventually pllm~t>(1 in ,\11(1
had a few short swims, Ht> was 1I0t :1
.good swimmer, in witnes8 'R opinion.
When a short Unwin the watl'l' )11' .
.cullen announceu hi" int("ntioll 01
swimmin/l: out to the bont "'hi ('\1 W:I"
-<lrifting about 20 yards frOID tht> "h',n·t>,
He swam stl'adily to tile spot, but ,u,;t
when he renl'hed the boat he i"udclenly
sank,
Witness Rwam as quickly as l>osslblt>
to his rescne, and reached him w~en Ill'
was only partly ~ubmerged . DeceaRt',1
-clutched at him ,Uld dragged him ~11ldel" ,
With difficulty witness released ill?Jself
He then gl'l)1ped
·and got a brt'alher,
tile <leceaRed Hgnin and mnllaged to prevent him from Kinking entirely, but tht'
struggll's nnd tight grasping of. the de-ceased wore him down. an(l, feehng that
be was drownin/l:, he Rilook himself frt-'e,
Deeeased did 1I0t come to the sud;1ee
~!gtlin, :l1ld, with difficulty. witness. was
.1ble to r€'Heil tbe silor€'.
The jury expressed deep symllutlly
with the relatives, and attaciled no
'blame to anyone for the occurrence.
The prompt action of tile Civic Guard
was l'ommended.
The late Mr, Cullen WliS a native of
Wicklow, and the funeral takes placl'
from Wleklow Churcil at 3 p.m, to-d'lr
(Tuesday),
.
The Executh-e Council of tbe ASROl'l:\tion of the Old Dublin Brigade LB.", ..
.o n the motion of the pr('l'lid€'nt, )11'. 1".
X, Coghlan, RE'conded br )11'. (h"),
Lyon~, bon, f;{'c.. passed :l reso1ullo1l
..,xpresfling <1epp sorrow Ilt thE' tragk
death of Mr, ('nllen, who WilE' fornwrl,lbon, h'E',u,Hn'E'r of tht> .\.!'"oC'iatlon,

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in " An t- Oa 1a ch "
MUST bear the name and a ddress
of the sender on the ba ck. A full
description of the picture s hould b e
written on a s eparate sUp of paper.
and a ttach ed t o the photo. Stamps
mus t be enclos ed if the r eturn of
photoQra phs is desired .

IMPRESSIONS ON THE

MARCH.

I.-B UNCR ANA T O F INNER CAMP ON F OOT.
It was on tile beautiful morning of
tlle 11th May, 1926, that the 9th Battalion, under the leadership of Commdt,
F, DaviS, said au revoir to the fascinating rusticity of Buncrana and started
on their, approximately, 80 miles march
to Finner Camp. They brought with
them the enthusiasm of the inhabitants
of Buncrana for the 1l1(\lUler in wilich
they had brightened the sodal life of
tile town in the wu~' of sport and dralIIatic entertuilllnents.
'file singing of
birds and tlle un::;tinlell view of everything tilat is dear to the ht'art of the
tourist very naturally inoculated the
tl'(>Ops with a perennial l'heerfulne>;s as
is el'ill(:t'<l in this article. Rhortiy after
)loon a halt was llliHle for lunch whicb,
tlwuk;; to tilE' t-'ffieit-'l1(T of til€' COIUml8Ruriat. was 'Ilreacly waiting to b€'
t'onslllllt-'d.
'fhe llIenl of cbee!;t' ::;andwlebt's and tea was apprt-'ciated as no
Hal'l'bllnalian org~' ever W:I!'.
Once Illore on t ht' roml <In(l with nothing original to rl'latp wt' will allow
the soWiers to llit('1t (':IIll)1 Ilt'ar tht'
hamlet of Newtowncu,lUingilaru antI
enjoy their night's rest. Next morning
the C.O. having congratulated the
troops and exhorted them to further
effort the march was resUJDed to the
accompaniment of desultory showers,
'l'he result of the ponderous efforts of
the middle-aged cornet player in H.Q,
Goy. to emulate tile :'\0. 1 Rand and
JUaintain the corr ect step would cerI ainly have proved all exeellent advertisement for those pms that are reputed 10 endow anaemic persons wit ,
florid complexion", " -10' lI!'e left to conjecture wb€'ther .. Murphy" in his
civilian capacity sUll hails the mature
members of the female sex in terms of
filial relationship and whel her these
salutations still evoke maternal condemnations of a soldier's discomforts,
The very few who had to lmdergo
Rllrgical operations for blistered feet
were greeted with a mIghty roar of
(lerision when notieed to be in dose
JIl'oximity to the ambulance, the
('rippled ones literally buried their
heads in shame and we ;;Ul)pose made
:1 mental vow that never 'Igllin would
I hey boast of imagilllll'), h:l I'dships eutlm'ed nnd€'!' thl' ray;; of tropieal ;;UlIS
In the sen'ice of IhE' ll1ul'h refE'ned to
"Other man's arlll),,"
'1'1110' triuJllph:mt appearanl'e of Ilw troop'" at
Ball~'bof(>y
marked the ('nd of the
Re('ond claY'R man'h, Ihe bE'ginlllng of
one clear dal"" r€,,,t, alld the lalter'/<
l<ynC'hroulR'ltlOI1 with tlw Dmwgal (")1111tel'part of an .\.mel'i('an Rodl'lI, nanll'ly.
.. The Hlrhl/l: Fail',"
'l'ilankR to the l'lIll1l1lt'1ulablP solldtilde di!<play{-'(I by :'\n. 1 nrigluk 1It-':l'I(jlllll'terR l'eg:lrdlng I hl' ('olllforl IIf the
"olllil'rl<, thp lath'r wel'l' IUlld, 11':lYing
them in the em' illbh' v"sltion of :lhilH)'
to drink to the fun of the hl'l'til' 1'11.jo)·llIent 3!'I;odutt.>rl with :I "Hlrtn!:
Fall',"
The ('bur:\('teriRtlc /trin of )Irol<perit),
which distln/l:uL..heR Iht' 1I1)IIirl l'I'trE'!<hlIIt'nt ,-end.)r in :l ('rmnl W:11'I ll'lti('('d 10

be unu::;ually broad on the faces of the
Ballybofey members of that category
as a result of the proclivity on the part
of soldiers to eurich these ardent supporters of Omal' Kbayyam's philosophy.
What with aching heads and a callous indifference shown by the Clerk of
the weather on the morning followirig
the day's sojournment at Ballybofey,
one would think that the customary
cheerfulness of tbe troops should have
disappeared when they commenced the
third day's marCh, but let us IlR~:;ure
the reaeler that sncil was not the case
-quite the reverse.
'.rhe famous BanSlUOl'e Gap. witl! its
wild ruggNl belluty which wouW ilave
done justice as the !;(>tting of a sensational film, was in view 'l long time before it was reached and was visible for
an equally lengthy period after passing
tht'ou/l:h it. which faet did not tend toward ... lessening the fOl'midablllty of the
ma 1'cll, ex('ept to tilof<1' bl€'ssed wit It
,Irtistk tellll){>l'ament, who had no doubt
plenty of time for unndllitt'l'<Itecl :111miration of the fascinating possessions
of Mother Nature.
On the other hand the philosophiclll
must have concentrated on something
like
tile
hardships
endured
by
~ apoleon and his men on their tel'l'ible
retreat from ~losC'Ow, or the privations
suffered by the Polar expedition, In
order to maintain the pbl'llomenal buoyancy of spirit manifested generally.
To the flippant such remarks as,
"Is it hard to march in the ambulance'!" "Will you have my job'!,'
"Lean on my chin strap," addressed
I 0 the fortunate members whose position entitled them to smile with an air
of superior commlseration and peregrinate in motor-propelled vehicles,
must have tickled their sense of humour.
On the fourth day's march, wbich was
the concluding lap, one eould not help
marvelling at the stamina. and elasticity of spirit, which alone were the
principles that enabled the part of
young and comparatively inexperienced
soldiers to E'stablish a marching recol'd
for the Irish Army by arriving at FinneI' Camp at ::l p.llI. on Saturday. tilt'
liith May, for the llurpoRE' of undergoing one month's colle<'tlvE' training.
There we IE'ave them under canvas, 1 hl'
quinteRRt-'ncl' of mental and llil),81('111
h(>a1lb, rleRpltt-' tilt-' loclemen<T of the
weath(>r :1m} Ihe prORIJE'(.'t of thl' rE'turn
march to Rtillr'\,!UIlI, willch they Im)I:ltlently awalt, 11kI' hounds un the
It'asil , It would be harn to tlllIl a bettl'r anrl 11101'1' npPl'Oprlate lIl('lhod or
('<)Jl('hlCling I his ,!rtlc1c than to fluot!'
Klpllng: It' you (':I n free your hE'ali a 11(1 nerve
:111(1 RhlE'W
'1'0 )<t'1'VI' )'otlr turn long nfter they
arE' gODE',
.\.11<1 so holrl on WhE'll there is nothln/l:
in you
.
EX('E'pt the will which RaYR to them
.. lIol!! on,"
T , ,J. n"\~~"\, 2nd L~eut.
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We ofter a Prize
of Half-a-crown
for the Best Joke
received each

Co ntributions to be
sent t o our Editorial
Offices:
General Headquarters , Parkgate.

week.
Consolation Prizes
of Cigarettes.
Jokes with a military interest pre·

Write on only one
s ide of the paper.
P os tcards preferred .

ferred.

Editor's decision
ftnal in all cases.

II
==============='.!~

.. L aughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
=============== and birds."-Pearse.
1st Soldier: .. I say, Bill, how is that
there was no writing inside that letter
you got this morning?"
2nd Soldier: .. Well, Tom, you see
t hat was from the' girl ' and we aren't
on speaking terms at present."
Pte. P. Crotty, H.Q. Coy., No. 5
Bgde., Kilkenny, to whom t he pri7:e of
2/6 has been awarded.

.

it

.

She : .. Xow, if you men told the truth,
you would have to admit that you like
talkative women just as well as you do
the others."
He: .. Others? "What others? "
it

..

..

Corporal: .. '''hat are you ~hakin~ your
head for? ..
Private: .. I only wanted to sneeze. "
Coiporal : .. Then wait until you nre
comlllanded to stand at ease."
it

it

.

Youth has the fountain of love, a!::e the
...·('II of exrerience.

* *
Loo : * .. ~Iummy,

Little
what'" this
funn, thinl!' I" "e found? "
~Iother: .. That's called R hairpin, dellr.
If vou take it to I!'rann\' she'll ~ho\\" YOll
]lOW it wa u~ed . "
.

*
" Hn\\· did YOU
court ,e<terc1,,,:?"
" :FiilC . ••

-

*

~t't

. .

*

on at the polict'

*

'ira: .. Dornthv ha_ ju,t hllu),!ht n nt'\\

:\fllm : .. Oh! What dill" it look like
on? ,.
•.'lm ; .. Oh, H'ry like Dorothy ....... in most
plll(,f";. "

.. .

Chnrlir ond Jimmit' lit dO\ln tn th!'ir
middllY me:I] . Both wt'rI' pllrti('ulllrl~ font!
of npplr . • ' 0"', on tht' tnhle thert' \I !l '
one nice . ro<y Ilpplt". Sllddl'nl~ Charli,'
begu n to e rr like nnything. 0 hi mntht'r
asked him whut 'HIS the ma tt .. r.
.. I'm c ryin/!, bt'Caust" I'm drt"tful orry
for J immie as there j<lI't :111 opplr for
him, " ('n OlI' the r('ply.

it

it

" Is it true that you are a suitor for my
doug-hter's hand?" asked a matchmakingmother.
" Yes, but I didn't," replied the wag .
.. Didn't what ?,
,. Suit her."

.

*

.

it

..

Sonny : .. llother, Dolly is using fearful swear-words."
)fother: ""'hat did she say:"
Sonn\- : .. She said she wouldn't wear
tho~e ,inrned stockings any more,"
..

The teacher was gh-ing- a les~on about
animals , but Ct'Cil •• as not listening, so she
askt'u him:
.. "'hnt's the use of tht' reindeer?"
.. To make the flowers grow," replied
the happy little fellow .

•

•

Sonl<'unt' was prnising our public "schools
to Charle~ Lamb :md remark('d:
.. TJl('n tht're', Byron ; ht' Ilns 11 Harrow
ho,."
;, Y~," intt'rruptetl Lamh, .. and therc',
Burns; he \\11 n ploughhoy."
it

it

e\"(~ninp: j!mm- on'e of the wry Inte't."

•

The monthly bills had just come in.
.. Dear me!" cried the extravagant
wife.
"I quite a~ree with )-ou," said the
long-suffering hu~band.

.

it

Tt'nt"iwr : •. TIll' (,lIrth ho~ a considt"rnbl.,
nttmcti,'(, powt'r; thllt jlo\lt'r is kno'\D ",
/!T1l"ity. It is. in fllct. the 111\\' of IO'IlYit~
whi"h prevcnt- us bt'ing- thrown off tht'
t'8rth n<; it rt'Yohl's ."
Scholar: ., Plra ·C. tt':lt'her, how did \11'
k('cp on t'8rth bt'fore thl' hw WIlS pll~scd ?"
it

it

it

Tn n r('C','nth fluh1i .. h('t! btl"k d('alin~
"ith what to ito in elllt'rlt"lwi"s, \Ie nrt'
told tllJlt. if nllr doth," ,'akh tirt". ailOH'
nil thinlts \\(' lIIu,t k"I'p .'n,,1.

.

it

.

Only last WN'k n 'mall. insillnifimnt
man, ,."c'1rinl-! gla -(,< , knockeu c1mm ,1
hisr hnu~e ,,"ith tnW hlO\, of :1 hll III III er .
II" \\8" lin 8udil1nl"t"r t

.. TOlUmy, didn't I tell you not to play
with Your tin soldiers on Sunday?"
" \' e~, mununie. but it doesn ' t' mattl'r (1S
I call them the Salvation _\rmy,"

*

*

*
English School Boy : "G(1rn,
I nin 't
clone it."
Haughty
Schoolmistres_ :
" Tommy,
Tommy, wherl' is your y,.alllliwlJ? "
School Boy: "She's a tome in bed.
teaehC'r, with the noomonier.·'

* *witb . a hea'!',
Sergeant (to * Corporal
ferocious-looking
cll,a lry
ll1ou~tache) :
" ' Vben arc yon going to put your mousbche on the Peace Estab lishment?"
Cpl.: " " 'hen you put your ton gut' on
the Civil List, Bellu."
it

*

*

*

*

"Hi, waiter , I"-t' just found a lot of
splinter< in this stuff )'0\1 " 1' givt'n me."
,. QuitI' <"orrt'et, sir, it's cnhim·t pudding-."
it

There is an old story about )fr. Guillncss, of til{' famous h~t'wer" firm, \lhieh
is worth rclnting. \Yhen lIt' was puttin)!
lip for Pllrliament his opponent~ placarded
tIlt' constitut'nn- with tilt' following Iln·
nouneel\l('nt : .
" Those thot art' not with us Ilre adn n,
(a (;ninn<''').''

*

*

*

.\ )!(·ntl .. llIan should alR"Ys prt'<"etlt' his
latl~ friend through tIl{' wind-shit'I!!.

*

:«
*
" • E"I'" thin),! eOllles tl) him whl) \laits •
is ,. So\ illg- thllt is mort' trut' tlUIII one
\lonld si'JlI)()st'," <,ai,1 the serioll" man . •
•. Y('s," ,,·tortt'd till' wag-: ,. ror 111'
stlHH"t'. rit'h p(·oJlIC' hoyt' icC' in hot wt'uth~r
tln(1 th.> ponr (K'oplt' hIT'\' to wllit for it
Ulltil th" \lint.' r."

..

*

it

Inkrr"!!ati,",, Sollll.' : "Fathl'r, whllt do
th~' .\ 1II·lk., ~l'ph~lt of ~I!!d \I h)' do they lise
I!'rul Il'llks III wlTeh·,s:
ruther: " Thllt makes (l thousand questioll- "ou" "1' oskt'd to-da,. Do g-h't' me 8
little i>cn •. t' . \ nl8t do 'you think would
ham happt·lIl·.1 if T hlld ask("(l m~ father
~o

Jllnny que"tinn;;:: :'.

